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A DIP INTO THE PAST.

H4 OWV niany of those who collect revenue stamps have ever coiisidered thieir antiquity?
W \hat an intercsting field for researcli in" Philatelic; or Tinibrologic pastures is

liereby suggested! I XVow~as the eiuts %,vose fertile brain biit up)on these distingulisingt
marks of lnland Reventie? Iii ai probability fewv are aware liowv many years ago
gov'errnients used themn.

l3eforc ine lies a newspaper wvhich left the *office of publication at Chelmsford,.
Essex. Eng., on April xothl, 17S9, wlhen old George MI. was king, and the Great
Republic stili young, whicli gives its readers newvs (?) not miore than four days old, froîn
the MNetropolis-tlie iatest speeches of Fox and Pitt, and accounts of the great rejoicings
and distribution of free driiks to the favore'J inliabitants, of Inany Il ltiudreds," in cele-
bration of 1lis Majesty's restoration to1 hiealtli-i.e., sanity. Perusing its coluinns-well
printed ou thick move paper, and bearing a dark red stanmp, one lialf-penny-and inter-
esting advertisements, 1 glean the follo»'ing particulars of interest to Philatelists. A
certain M1r. 1-Iaynman, of Golden Square, London, possessed a patent niedicine, and lets
the public kinow thiat eachi boutle of bis Il celebrated drops," Il as a test of their puirity.,"
when bonglit of any retailer, should hanve on the Government label of each boule the
%vords "J. Hiaynman, Golden Square,"-"I a favor (sic) doue the proprietor by the lionor-
able Commissioners of Stamips."

Anothier on a -1 Pectoral Essence of Coltsfoot," on the stamp of wvhicli should
appear the naie of Il Francis Newbery, No. 45, the East end of St. Paul's, -London.-

\Vhat would not collectors -ive to possess a specinmen of these at this day ?
" uE:\TIQUARv.-

UNCLE SAM'S PICTURES.

(A l>hilatelic Sketch in verse from Historical Archives.)

11v Rov F3. GRieE:ýIj.

Whlen Damie Columbia and Uncle Sain
Their liours of wedded life began,
Thecir furnishings scanty, their cot riglit sniall,
Yet liberty's lighit shione over ail.
Ahi ! that wvas miany years ago,
\Vhen mnicny was scarce arnd times so slow,
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Tlieir wants were few and their purses smiali,
But love surrouindcd their paltry aill
\Vle'l call this seventecui eighty-seven,
When under the great blue damne of Heaven,
They plighted their love wvith rapturous bliss
And sealed tlieir vawvs wvith a tender kiss.
As years swift passed thcy strugglcd liard
lu the gaine of nations to, hold the card
Which vould bring fliemi fortune, yet aftcr MlI
No pictures hutng on thecir cottage wvaII.

And years wvent by and fortune camie,
And with it closcly an lionored naine,
Yet hare their wvalls as the damie of H-eaven
ll eigliteen hutndred and forty-seven,

\Vhen Uncle Sani broughit ta his long.loved bride
Two pictures fair for the ingleside
A picture af Franklin, donc iii brown-
No wvorthier Imiglit the country 'round-
To grace witlî his figure the long bare %vail
lii Colunibia's and Samns lowv cottage, sinall
TIhen Washington, toa-a sturly in blaci-
\Vas broughit and hung withi the vall at its back
These pictures brighitened the cozy roami
Like the warlp of gladness in Iife's great laoi,
And Dame Columbia, with matran's 1 ,ride,
Surv'eyed the scene and wvas satisfied.

B3ut Uncle Sani prospered and richer grev,
And with bis wvealth camne honor toa;
Thus in eighiteen hundred and fifty-one
Ile added a picture of Jeffersan
Ta his gallcry of noble patriots truc,
WVho under Amierican banners grewv
Ta a place of trust iu the nation's hcart,
For wvell thecy kznew lie had played his part.
Thus tliese thrcc pictures adorncd the walls
TIhroughi scorching summiiers and frasty falîs,
Tillinl cighiteen hundrcd and sixty-three
By thecir side was placed Jacksau's efligy;
And three years later anather place
\Vas mnade for a painting of Lincoln's face;
And thcsp fiv'c pictures, alli l ne,
H-bng there alone 'tili iu sixty.ine.

Trus, thre years later-in sixty.ninc-
H-e broughit ta his (lame six paintings fine
Thîe first ivas a harsemian riding ileet,
\Vitli noble steed and trappings complete;

........... -M
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Thjis wvas the postin an of early days,
On wvhoni eye-s centercd wvitIi Ionging- gaze,
Expectant of mail froînifar off friends.
So to Uncle Sarn's gallery this picture ]ends
Its chari of history aged and dini.
The next was a picture of nionster grini-
A locomotiv'e, %vith graceful lines,
Trhe niethiod of travel in modern timies.
'l'le next to grace the cottage wvall
Was that enmblei of ours, an eagle bald;
'rhe next a steamiship wvith niasts well braced
These side by side on the %vall wvere placcd.

Tien canie two of wvondrous sheen,
For we wvcnt to history for noble scenes;
Mie first wvas the artist's brighit creation,
*1 lie signing there of the Declaration
\Vhichi Indepcndence statcd bold,
Those characters there Nvith faces old
And powdered wigs, their clarion notes
0f freedomn soundcd to ail as tlîey wvrote
Thieir nanies on the document thiere thiat day,
And wcstward enmpire made its wvay.
But Uncle Sai broughit stili another one
To hiouor Italy's noble son,
\Vho under the Spanishi cross did sail,
Unmiindfuil of muttiny, trcaclierous gale,
Discovered Amierican regions faim:

Columbus' landing " wvas next placed theme.

Another year, and lie broughit one day
A 1 icttire fair of the statesnian Clay
rhien WVebster, Scott and Haniliton,
Sonie of the nation's hoblored sons;
Then noble Perry, the sailor loldl,
\Vhose hionored naine will ne'er grow old;
And then carne Stanton, wvitlh pleasing facL,
In the nation's heart he'd found a place.
Mien, in eighiteen hundred and ninety-two,
As the first rude cottage more stately grew,
Titc! need of pictures by miaster hand,
To gladdcn thie eyes of ail the land
Caie s;vift to th~e brain of Uncle Sarn,
And tlius came the swvift, yet wvell-laid plan,
And Uncle Sani ordered fifteen of these
To hionor the namne of the Genoese.

On the first of Januamy, ninety-thiree,
A fitting day you'il aIl agree,
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Tiiese pictures wverc broufflit to the statciy hlalls
Andi hîîng- wîti grace on the frescocd walls.
l'le first wvas '1 Coluilmbus in siglit of land,
D)onc in Mulîe Il) a niaster baud
Thienl the Il Santa Ma ia. color gree.n,
Ille fla-silip briglit anîd an1 occan scenle;
Then the Il Fleet of Couiu:blis, of avure hue.
\\'ith salis ail1 set n the occan iulie;
Coitiîlbuis beceching the Spanlisil ilîronie,
His tender hopes liad long since flown,
lBut Isabella witl words weII muicanit
Sîîppiied the funds, on bis mission sent
Columbuis entering tbe Spanisb towni
CGay Barcelona. of worlid renowvn.

.Cohînlibus prescniting natives 'n.z
\\-as liing in lune as Sain diîeLts:%

Coinîbîts rccitilng blis story- ieu
\Vas hun 1 delighit the lhcarts of nien.
Mie iîext to lie lbung on the spacious wvaIls
XVas ', Coiinbus, visit to couvent halls
-Recali of Coiuînibus ',in carbon bMne,

Theî -, Pledging of Jcwels -by Isabel truc,
Colunîibus in cebains -- the s.-ddcst tcxt-
Columbnus describing blis voyage- next

Tlhen came~ vignettes of thc noble Qucen
e\ici Columubus with grand and statclv mnien,
Mien a1 portrait in biack- of the sailor brave
WVho lperîhed blis lité 0o1 the iinknown wavc.

AXnd hlie last of ail tlîis noble train
Wa -Coluihîuq restorcd ta favor " again.

Truus Uncle Sain Iîuîîg Ircnî Ille cottage wvalls,
And %lien in the gaiiy frcscoed halls,
The briglitest liaisitings tîmat ination"s dainm,
I>rcscritiig ilîcn aill ta ]is lovel3' danmc.
Aud go wbierc you inay, (roi tropic hecat
To icrnplcr.tc cliniies or arctir stcpi,

M.Noiîg nations of carth sincc the wvarid hcg1n,
Go find ilicir cqiîîals if cvcr yois can;
lui ipyai liarie or dcc iest black<
Artistic nîcrit iicy' ncevcr lack.
Mic Ibriglitc-t pantings yciill ever sec.
An Anierican patriot's galaxy;
E.-cli sccnic: pictuîrc, listoric face
1;i ilic annals of tinic 1îave found at place.
Go find ilicir cquiits-.yoii iierer can.
Goti hlcss Columbhia and Unclc Sain.
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WHY )DO WE SPECIALIZE?

A -.THOUGI-I a fcwv pliases of this subject biave been tiiorjtuglhly discinsscd. there are
Sother idpoints to be taken into consideration, the disctission of whiclî. 1 think, will

Ilistiiv Ile il- %vriting titis article.
WhVl do wve specialize in prefcrenCe to collecting in gprncral ? Thie discussion of

this onustion, like Mr. Tcnnyson's Il littie brook,- is likely to -,go on forever "witbotit
rchîngsie any delinite coniclusion. Certain il is. liowcver. that specialisîn is daily gaining
more :idbcerentg.

patriotisîn is mne of dIe rmisons of specialisni, and, by ncarly cvcry collector, tlx:
staînps of biis native cotintry rank first iii interest. \Vby " It is patriotkîîs ! No
itiatter about the desigil, no niatter abolit thte colors ; the stamips of on&es counîiry arc:. to
lus eyes. the iiost heaUî*ttiftil anîd perfect ever issiued by any country.

Another reason advanced in favor of specialisnî, is that more knovlcdgc is gained
uiîrom-'l a speciai, thanl îhrotugh a gencrai collection. Is titis true ? It is said uiat a
special collection niay be inade comipletc, whichi camnct be said of a gentral collection,
lit ;natter liow iuch iinoney niay be a.i the disposai of a1 colicior.

A speciai collection caîuno- be mtade coniplete of any cotintry issing stamps
qtii.c emtcnsîvely or solle timte ago.

Flow inany collectors making a specialtv of British Noffl Aicrica stamps lhave
the Canada 12 pencec? iIlow iany collections contain a U.S., 24c. 1856, tnperfortcd( ?
Ceruainlv not over mnc litindred of eacbi are k-nown, and yet il is stated Ille spccial
coliections miay be coniplcîc!

Granted that a special C-Alection Nycre comiffte, whaît is UIc adv'aila'e? -I t iz
.saîd ilhat a collector will noi lie content tiiil lic lias a comiplete collection. Is il the
roinpli11:IelîwSs of ]lis collection tibM gives that tindcfinablc fascination ta the. collccîor ?
No' 1 ili the coliccting itscif. *Io sectre cach stailip in a certauin condlition, tu nIakeC
,oi <acrifice 10 secure a dcsired specilluen, that is %vliat givcs joy ta thce truc Ph,1ilatelist.

Ini a conlipîcte collection, the possessor, as he lias now noîlîing tu do, iiiless il be
If? wait for a IeW ismue, ioscs intcrest iii bis collection and rînaliy pits il away forever.

il, proof of tbe fact fint il is the colicîing itself and flot the conupletion of a
v. .iCctismI iha.t pOssesses that strauigc power of fascination, 1 have knoivn prontiinent
I'hiilelcisis, twbo, hiaving sccurcd as compîclte a collction as the statc of thiri finances
xeuild :ullow. would sel] or la3' mway tbecir collections. and heffin anewc%, and except for
ibecir liaving scn aIl of the speciniens before, tbcv collect wviîl as mîtichi cuthusiasin and
ntucst as hiefore.

AzI.iii, tllihotigl il is truc tbat in the closec xamn1inlation a specialist givcs; his
'uup. a habit of close observat ion is fornied, whlicbi is vcry tiscfuil in business life, and

aitiouigl -a superior knowlcdgt of Ille sianîps af te cauuitry, auid Ille country iseif,
,.pcci.llicd. il is 0usedb Ill îh lc n callector"i hknowivcdgc ai history, gcography, etc.,
%lich is also verv tîsefuil.

A <eroiidI.ry rcasan for collecting, %vith iiost Pîtilaîclists at lcast, is of a nuaonctarv
utaturc. As ilhere is pleasurc: in collectisîg, jusi ats surcly is tici-c nuioncy gaincd. 1 ant
%lire atil wvil i gtcc villîIl ucin that point. Trhe question arises. 4-in wvhichi, speciazl or
;zimueral collccting, s Ille inotas ioncy to he gaisied ?-

1 wvould smy thltat il dcpcnds ulpon circiiînustanccs. For a collector wvbo travc's
'rtclsivclvi ctamups ofilmally couintrios ilmy be scclircd il ;I Colmparatîvcly lowv price,
l:rucc a gencral collction wotild provc ilir nuost protale, litit for onc whio does inot
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travel, the staanps of the cotintry in 'vhici lie lives cans ho readily seétured. 1 lhave no
doubt that at least a third of Cinzadas first issue are yet ta tic fouind by saille enter-
prising coilectors. Aga1in, in the carefuil study or blis stamips, the speciaiist discovers,.
sonie aîcw% shade, ain error or a v'ariety, whiclh in nany cases inay be disposed afirat a
good price. l'le stamps; af British North Anierica and the United States furnisih to
ste specialist ant almnost iiiiliniitd varicty af shiades. etc. As ail examiple, look III the
U.S., 1868, issue emnhossed. A few Vears ago a collection af the cifferent si'.es of eanboss-
img wvas suered ai, but slow the 3 cent %vith a grille 13 x 16 11111.. is valuced at S5.oo, and
the saisie sianip enihossed ail oves. is wvortb $15.0o. %\'lat anl :dvance ini price the c
Britislb North Amierica and United States st:aaps ]lave takecn ! Thiis is catsed lay r
speciaisin a11lost wvholvy.

Sp-cullation iii sîa1nips bias becaon anc asuire iii favoring specifflism. Collectorsr
Imve beconie disgîîisted ai biaviaig ta buy ail af itesr: re st-imps whisrlî arce

constautly heing put on lise market, iu arder to ]lave a re.tsoîîahtly coîîîpieîe collection.n
II is laininbly iruse that ipectil.-tioii in stanmps is biccomig mtore (requeiiI each year. ~
Thei Central Anicrican Staîtes and the French> Coonies' stallips are issaacd paalreiy ls :a
speculative venture. 'lic coilector heconlies clisgnisîed uitiî staci colintries, and seliimi o
]lus gexieral collectionî, lie hiecotîtes a specizilist. Il

Thli designs ai a caunîirv's stampls. in anany cases, appeal to a cahlecicèr'l eye in
poitnt af beauît' anîd calorinîg.

WVALTEiR A. X* : ~ W

A STUDY 0F A STAMP COLLECTOR. <

IF it hoe irue ilit tic. tivo ai!ienil>ers of lice limtinait faîîîilv aie emactlv alkeii v, vry char-
ziacturtsîIic, trait. .1~ VUIIt a vuhînwms, .tari inxasî liltrarv. luas the h

stusdeat of Iisaîit :iaîtue at ]las disposai. It aippearaîg tiat no twa person:. evuai tîtougli
caci one ai thlie . a Nitiiilp-coikector. cat ibe ilîk e:very cicîlr te liusî îakc a

-en crai average aio coliectars, anid <Clect otie ai tie iîuîîîibcr as typlifying Ille salieult
points anîd idiosynicrasies ai the stzanîpl.coilcctor. L.et us. suppose sIchl at cohlectur lie
exaiaid aîî( dli;cusscdl front a -4 lîuîaîa.n " stauîdîîiîiî, Iw aut individuai wlivo litilds ait
opinîionî unitler fàvorin, nior- p)rejudiciait to hit. (-su of the niîast ,îoticcabl- icattures of
disc colicctor, Mienî pckiî of ]lis hobby, is ie entitisiassil whicli icrmides blis roaîver.

stn.At first, ot i uiglit accomatt it to lic anli artificiai cililîaasiasnîii or actneii
sponitalîeîbv, buit lifter a limc, ilie lisicncr tckiowle(Igcs lie collector to oe Isiirccrc ii .1il
)îkb statcaicuiîs, and thai lais -Irclescv iu lielialf oi the -sta-iiii-collectisig s it assuuaied:
it ks cithcr fclt, or iliagilncd Io buc it. 1lui rcfiiting -z.-rcaisutis iauincied aiIslis pursiait. lie
is to scvcrc, usually, li ]lis dc-.uuicia-iioii of tîtose %Vhio -sec iotluing in ii iîp.cQlcci-
in-' ind wvlio indulge in ai uie legitiniate hitiior ai I c c\pcisçc oi I.ta.iiilcollcîors- iut
getîcrai.

i3y doiaîg titis lie ovcr-shoîs the mark, and the vcry etress; of lis wotds, caisses
ilîcaît ta rcluOI11itî ta hi%~ tiscrc<iiî. '\VI:cnt speningtî wviîthuoiilia. fricids about

staî-c1111olhccting, lisc is sonmetilles round acting %lie rOkC of aiosufor te lact oi hi%
living t colicctor, as if lic were a triflc asliauicdI of ]lis liobbly. Ofitner, biowvcer, lit
-viii contend for the niterits or ]lis liobby wviith so ratiotnal discoîarse andc argtumet. ilint
lic gains thc respe)ct of lus frictids for stai.111)collcctinig, tholugli lisc may suau ciulisi ilicir
symnpathies in dic: cwis.

- -
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no In explaining the ativantages of collccting ho(- will aitentinies dilate toa strongly
Iter- lapol tisent ; this iniglit leati ane to inler tlaat lie %vas cendeavoring ta bolster Ill a caisse
vers %wilai, %vithin hiscli, lie kucwe% ta lac weak- ; also, it iiiighit give thle impression tliat lie
2t a %vas scekilg ë t jnsîiiy llis hobby in ste estimation af blis frientis hy exaggeration.
Il ta It is wrong for an outsider to barbor sticb opinions, andi it does tlle collectar in-
thet justice ; wbiatever miav l' bis inuits, lae lirnmhv belicvcs inuIlle virttacs ai Isis hobby.

boss- SîaticllCO]ctinig ta linii is a faithiftil fieind, andatis turu, bis fideliv ta it is layal. One
andi of bis ready rcsorts, Mien ici di-nity ai lsis hobby is quiestioned, is ta compare stanip-
Ille callecting %vitii.otlier hobbies, ati wlîile tliecse hobics staffer saie il% Ille treatient tbey
1 1 y receivec at ]lis biauds, at caisses Ille glanies ai lbis ownl ta shinle the mlore bnightly.

1le bas learneti that there are ces tain peuple wlbase iis arc sa constructeti as to,
tors rentier il impossible for lisent t comipreiiad Ille idea ai stanîp-collecting ; they canlnot

arc nderstand why any anc shoishd collcî p~ostage .t(inips! andi ta snicb as ibese hie does
ioni. ual endeavor Io ex<plain hIe raimumIe of collectinsg. 1-le allaws thein ta consider hiian, if
'car. they desire, as ane afillicted with soutîe auulid andi aimsing, mental disorder.
tS a Thec sîaaiî.collccter is independtnt, but like a sensible persan, desires Ille gooti

linL-, opiso an1repc0a1)e1a)îVîciî- ~ ob ; Ille fact ofiso laanv ridicuiling, cal-
lectin-g caisses% Iiim regret. Assy iiaînaeiitcs cast at collcuing have tlle tendency to

CiII sireil-then ]lis faitia in lais piarsuait biy rens3n oi lsis sceing liowv undeserveti are stuch
tlîaî.gs, and Ilhe ane wiao %votald belittl "e his hiobby is vîewvec marc in sorrow than iii

V. anger. lie knaws lic ridesz a haby~. but lie considers it sucla a ane wbhose gooti parts eclipse
uliase of aîl ollier hobbies. To tîlose indiviuasals wvlio spcak condcîîaîatory ai aIl hobbies,
lic wotild respcectilly refer tlaen tu the folo.ving reînarks ai Sterne, which hie thlinks are
quhte dipropos Nay. if vola coime ta ilaat, sir, have au.l the wisest ofilli m n iaIl ages,
tnot cxccpting Soloanlon liiaîîself. have îlîcv not hast ticir hobby aîarscs. tlicir ruiaîgiiif

boises. thecir caois andti their cock-el slî.tlacir iruans andt their trumipets. ilheir fiddlcs,
Ilehleir pallets, ilheir îiîaggaîs. andî ilîcir hutîtes flies ? anîd so long as a mars rides lais hobby-

Ilg-I liorsc- li-accahily anti qlaictlv alng Ille in s igî yand neatlier coanpeis yoîî non nie
iîg a ta gel ll bllcindîi ui. pnay, sir. wliaî have citlier you or 1 ta do wiîl it ? I
iC at C . E. Stv mt <

lie A RE.AWAKENED LOVE.

s af (A~ Vii.incttv)

-fuit one ,Illtlltuqr tnloriig toit- ago

i l I laid Isl book of Staaaîips .1way;
1d kisseti Ille volumue, biending, lov,

lie 1 rccolleci the very dny.

S in I laid nîly book of tssilnis a1way
I icit niv ltonlieanti native l'tit

I5CS Irecoilci the vcry day
OUI. 1 ilîrnc ic o a1 forci-Il sîraîîd.

hit i bit îIy Wmlle.111c iidntive lahi;
liaî 1 .v.iidcrctl ail UIl wvorld aroiatîti
icir 1 tticil nie to % forci.-n stranti ;

1 liopie content at hast wvas fotîmit.

- -
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1 wandered ail the warid around;
Î%y albumi passcd from out niy mnd;

1 ixaped content at last wvas found
In humbiest walks of human Rind.

My album passed fromi out my muind;
My love of stanips 1 put away;

Ini humlbiest Wallis of human k-ind
.1 thouglit ta pass liie's tleeting day.

My love of stanips 1 put away;
1 banishied ail my formner life
thouglit to a P life's fleeting day
rCenlove(l froin bickerimg and strife.

1 banislicd ail iiy farinier lifé;
For years 1 saw nat native shore

Renioved frauui hickering and strife
1 longed ta sec niy friends once more.

For years 1 saw nat native share ;
At iast I sanglit again my hamftc

1 ianged ta sc mv friends once marc,
To find repose and ccase ta roami.

At iast 1 sougbit again nty hamec
The hanse hiad scorncd Tinm&s changing art,

To find repose aud cease ta roami
'\Vas s'vcet indeed ta wcary hecart.

The hause had scorncd Timecs changing art;
1 wandercd through the moins with jay;

'Twas sweet indecd ta wcary Iteart
I fkit as frec as wvhen a boy.

1 wandcred thirough the raoous %vitli jay;
1 sougltt for trinkets licrc and therc;

1 fIt as frc as ivhien a boy ;
I lianishied ev'ry thaugltt ai carc.

1 sanglit far trinkets hierc and ilhcrc
I found mv agéd album thcrc;

1 banishcd every tholught of carc
Andi scanncd its pages once againi.

I fannd my agéd album there
saw its Iadcd bine and goid,

And scanncd its pages once again-
Old love increased a hnndred fld.

1 saw its f.idcd biue and gold
One suinmer niarning long ago;

Old love increased a hundred ld;
1 kisscd the volnume, bcnding low.
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THE ADHESIVE POSTAGE STAMPS 0F THE UNITED STATES
0F AMERICA.

13Y W~ALTER A. IV'1TIIROW.

WA ITli the advent of specialisin, there is created a desire for increased knowvlcdge
Sconcerning the ctamps of the country specialized, and tixere arc no stainps more

worthy of the attention bestowed upon theni than the adhesive stanmps of the United
States. Thcey are, in point of bcautyof dcsign andcolorinr, certa-inly unsurpaissed, and
in but fcw instances equalled.

But little lias been puIlislied througli dte philatelical press rcgarding ti.ese ctamps,
tîxerefore 1 aller no apology in producing this work, wvhich is for the benefit of the special-
ists of United States stanips. 1 wvilî endeavour to I)rCsCft tlîis article ini as plain a formn
as possible, that the yonger and ine\perienced collectors mnay rcadily conuprehiend the
ternis used, and also, for this purpose, 1 prcfxx a series of explanations %vhich %vill, 1
helieve, bc found of service. As eachi stanip is illustrated, description is unnecessary.

REPRINTS.

In 1875, there were reprinted officially the general issue of adliesives froin IS57
to 18 7Q, including ail the issues and values of the IS57, 1861, îS68, 1869, and IS70
se-iies. These stamps wcrc rcprintcd in 187,5, for exhibition at the Centennial Exposi-
tion, lieid in Philadelphia ini IS76. Th'le inetixods of distinguishing the originals froilu
the reprints %vill bc fully noted under the respective issues.

SHIRDEs.

V-ery'fcw of dt United States adîxesive stamps occur in one sîxade of color, and
in xrany cases thiree or four distinct sh-ades of color xxxay be found. For tixis there are
varions reasons. In stamips where therc is no variation in color, the différent shiades are
usunlly produced by the varying qu-antity of ink on the press or roliers. Thius if freshly
inked, the shecet gets a good suppiy and a dark shiade of color is produced, and if the
supply of ink beconies low, the shecet wvill necessarily get a sialler quantity of ink, thius
producng a Jilit shade of colon.

\%Vhere there is ai variation in color, the shiades niay be caused thirough thle fauli
of thxe ink niaker, xvho, %vlien mnixing different lots of ink, f.ailcd to have tîxen) ail exactly
the saine shiade. In the stanips printed in aniline inks, Nyhicli are subject to atinos.
phieric changes, are wvide shiadcs of diflerence. Thxe thiree cen~t value Of tilc IS51-1. 57
stries is an exaniple of an atniospheric channgching. In the carlier issues, these shades
are miore nuinerous and noticeable, caused probably by less perfect inachinery then in
lise than that .vllicli is now enmployed. 'Many chiernical cliangelings may lie found, but
these niust not be confounded xvith the natura sîxades. They nxay generally be detectcd
by an acid taste, and the texture of the paper is in inost cases chiangcd. Thiey also liave
a glossy appearance. The principal sliades wili be noted under the respective stanips on
whicil they occur.

PERFOR.%TIO\S.

Tie firsi two serics of- adhcsives %verc issuied xxnperforated. The othczrs. are gener-
ally perforated, but a few~ copies of nearly every issue occur unpcrforated tlirough error.
lowevcr thecy arc: Very rare. Speciniiens arc offered as unperforated, lhaving part of tilt

ncxt stanp adhcring, and niany arc puzzled as to Jxow this occurs. Tîxe stanxps %vertc
printed in sicets of 200, and, %vhien perforated, the muiddle of the sixeet wvas left npe-rfor-

lu
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ated. I3efOre tihe shleets were sent ont ta the postmnaster they werc ctnt into hialf throughi
tihe ilriddie urargin, and in so "ecSes the row of Ctamrps wvas cut into froin one side or
the other.

Again, thre periorating machine somnetinmes failed ta do the work properly, bnt traces
inray lie fouind by a inicroscopical examrination.

Somec of the earlier issues occur witli a dlouble and even triple perforation. A
pair of ctamps. of an issue tliat occurs perioratcd, which are i an iniperforate state,
wvonld not: necessarily bc iromn an iniperiorate shecet, and the only absolite assurance of an
inrl)erforatc staniup is a blockz af, at Icast, nine staîuips, ali of whichi sliould be uinp)erforated.

LMBIOS5ING.

An enibossing or grille is couposed af minute indentations, wvhicli are iornicd hy
a steel (lie, dîvided int very fine points, wvhicli are inîprcssed on the stanip S0 as ta
break the surface of the paper, whichi dieu absorbs thre ink and rendiers washing inpos-
sible. Emnhossing ocuson the issues of xS6S, 1869 and 1870, and is of rcctangular
forni and cif variotiF sr,.es.

STATENIENT 01- VALUES.

Ilu estinmating tIhe present valuie of the United States adhiesives, 1 hlave foliowed
no catalogue or aiction sale, but liave muade a careful estiuuate frorn Varions sources
zind nmv own knlowiedge of tilt! -,aIre af each stamip. The prices given are for gool speci-
merns, periectly centured, as I think il wvould be af more value ta state prices in this con-
drrrcjn. Ille aictioni sait: figuires cannot be dependcd upon as strictly correct, as tihe con-
dition ai a stampii, and as to %%,Ietier the sale be public or private, inust influence bids ta,
a rcat extent.

JUi.v IST, ISk7. I'IR5T INI>ELRI:ORZATE issu1c.

Tile issue consisted ai a five and test cent valine only. This unique issue, aside
froni tIhe fact of ils heing ste first or original issue, hiad several peculiar fecatures, îlot iimi-
tated Ibv ;rnv of tIhe succecding emissions ai United States %tamips. l'ire superiar e\cel-
lence ai ergaigdispiayed iii thiesc adhiesives mnust caninmend theni especially ta thie
adirdratiaon of «IlI loyers of Philatcly. Ill thIs respect it is notcwortlry ta observe that
tircv certainil' ha.ve not heeun ecelled by any ai aur subsequent issues, if indeed tlrey
hiave heen equalied.

Tihe litst ai \aslninrson in tIhe tels cent stamps, as a specinien ai finle engraving,
is inrritztcd(. Compare it wviti tihe gavernmient couintericit, or so callcd reprint a 85
Ilu this case tihe dcpartnrcnt liad, of course, at its conmnand tire best talent of thre country
,si tire Elle ofailnr.vingý, and tIhe attcnrpt wvas salade ta produce a pcriect fac-siiie ofithe
original design, but Philateiists wvell knaw tihe: comparative fatilurc thiat resulted in thre
imitation presentinga decided cantrast ta tire SoA lisses and delicate beauty af thre orig-
iiai. And thre like différenrce was alnriost as observable in tie case ai tire fîve cent value.

Irle cengravers ai unis issue wvcre css Rawvdur, Wrigit, H-atch and E dsarr, anrd
tîreir initiais nrray be found iii sirrail colorcd capitals, at tire bottonsi af cadil Stanrip, just
irîside the border lise. Anotlier distingurîsiriin fcamure ai tis issue, is tire darli, sober
colors îrscd, oîriy a rici black, and varyirrg slirdes of braown, wvinicli'%Verc iat easily clirnged
lry inreanrs ai clncillicals or î>y fading.

TIre five cent valise niay ire iouild in a dozeri or mre sliades, brut tire -principal I
ones -ire bronze or pale red browvn, rccl brown, fatint dark brownr, dariz brown, deep browvn,0
and I>iuisi black. Th'Ie Sombre color ai tire ten cent value does irot permuit ai more titan a1
a dccl) black and gravisi black, caused by tire varying quantity ai ink.a

Wuc hrave iro murs ai detcriirrgii as ta wîrctlier difl'crcnt sinades ai ink wvere lised
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in printing the five cent v'alue, or whethier the sliades werc catused tlirotugh the out-
Dr ivward sîîrroundinos, through action of the gumii usecl, or thirougli natuirai changes in thc

course of tinie.
zsP Thiere lias been controversy regarding the color of the paper on whiclx these stamips

were printed, but it is nowv generally conceded that the entire issue %vas printed on paper
A of a bluish cast, but varying somiewhiat in shade, soixxe sheets being only faintly tinged,
e, and others wvcre of a darl<er shade of binte. Speciniens on whlite papor* are occasionaliy
in offered, but tlhey are doubtless bleached by accidentai causes or by design. Proofs, hoiv-
ci. ever, occuir on ,vhite paper.

rhiese two stanips are becomning more 'valiabie cach year, and wvithiin the past two
)y ears have advanced froin twventy-five cents for the five cent v'alue, and one dollar andi

to twenty'.five cents for the ten cent value, to fifty cents and tivo dollars and twcnty.five
)-cents respectivley, anci %vitli a prospect for an equally great advance, especially of the ten

ar cent value in the years to coic.
Owing to tic rapid reduction of tue postal rates, these stanips lxad a coxxparatively

shiort period of existence, inaking used specimens sonxewhat scarce, and as the urîused
Cd reiniiders iu the manufactuirer's possession and the unused stamps sent ix froni post-
es mxasters to be excixangeci for the new issue, were ail destroyed, very few stanxps of titis
ci- series cxist in an unused state, and they are inuch more scarce titan is generaliy supposed.
,u- Tîxese so-called reprints, isstied in 1875, are flot fromn the original plates, winxchx were

f- destroyeci, ixor oven froni die original dies, but froni newvly erxgravcd plates. Tlxoy are
to mercly intitations. The imitations are both ;vider and sixorter tîxan the Origi-

nais, axxd the leaf ornaxinents of the outer fraie are mucli more conspicuous tixan in
tue origina Is. Tîxe sixiail init iais, I. W. H. -S E., in tue mnargins are very indistinxct and

de alinost illegible ini tie reprints. TI'le paper on wvhicx they are printed is of a darker shade
Ili- of bitte ia:. tixat of the original issue. The guni of tic originals is tin axxd brovnisil,
el- wvhile lu the reprints tic guni is whxite andi crackly. The mouti s sinaller xn the reprints
lie thian in the oritvinals, anxd the colors arLb brigixter, tixe stamps havixxg a rc-w appearance.
xat Tîxese are the principal genorai differences.

icy THE FIVE CENTS.

In the original the eyes are clear and distinct, wvitlx too uxuchi white in tîxe riglit
0_g one, wlxile iii the imxitation tlxcy arc weakl and uxxdecided. Tixe whlite cravat, ix tixe re-

75. i)rint, endis iii a point on the left endi of the Il F - in ",Five," whle in the original, it ends
try sharply' on the riglit corner of the 14 F." The Ixair on tîxe riglit of tixe head is too liglît
:iie and open in the reprint. In tic original it is in lxcavy, dark nmasses.
1uc THE TES' CENTS.

ïg-The imitation lacks the delicate slxadixxg of tîxe original; tîxelines are too rigid and
lie. lack txe boldness of toucx andc freedoî of mîovexîxent slîown iu the original. Th'le $
Aid of I Post " is flatteneci at the top lu tue reprint andi the leaf ornaîxîcuts encroacx on
ust theo colorless line, inside the colorcd border uine, ln two places, ait the lower riglit corner
[)Cr of t'aie staxîp. At txc riulit of 4 Office " inside the Icaf ornaxixent, are slxown in the origi-

na x.l a niuber of short, curveci dasîxes, whicli are so slxadcd as to reseible a coilod rope,
or a cîxain. In the reprint or imîitation, tîxis is shown as separate dots or coioredpearls.

pal In txc original, tie whlite cravat is separated froin tue ixer colored line, bounding tîxe
vn, oval by a colorlcss lino, albovc wliicl is the coloreci lino botinding tîxe cravat. The lips

aa -re larger in tie original and the lower fip is shaded by ilîrc ibroken, vertical lies
and the reîxxaindcr by dots or poinxts. Ixx the reprinît tue Iower lip is slxaded tlîrougi-

sed out by nbroken, vertical linos.

- m
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'ie expression of dtR eyes aire différent atnd at sliglit cast is. shiown ini the riglit eye
of the reprint. lu the original there is always a sinall , white square in the top of the ', S
of - Post,'' whicli is entirely absent in the imitation, In the llair on1 the righit of the hlead
just above the car, is a sinall, distinct circle, with ai colored centre in the reprint %vhiicli
docs not exist iii the original, and the tic wilichi passes arounid the nceck, whiiclî ini the
original is vcry distinct, can hardily be distingzîislied froni the coat in the reprinut.

L.IST 0F 'PRICE.S.

184 7. 5 c. red brown, <Fig i) unused............................................ $3.0o
usedi............................................ 1.00

light brown or bronze, (Fig. 2) uistused............ ....................... 2.50
'4usedl..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 75

dlark brown.i (Fig. 3) unuseci......................................... 2.00
. îsed ..................................................... G

use.d on original cnvelopcs, 25%" advance on above prices.
pair, double price of above and advance of 4o,.)

zoc. blnck, <Fig. q)> unur.ed................................... ........ .... r.oo
.Used ....................................... .......... ....... .5

gray-blachk, unIusCd.................................................. ....... .... 7'

. II~sCd..................................................................- 75
uscd on original cuvelope, 25<%ý advanceon above prices.
pair, double price of above, and 5%advance.

4 of ten cents used as 5 cents on original let ter.............................. 3000O
lS7 5, 5c. l>rowvn, (Fig. 5) tinused............................. ................. 1.00

îoc. black, <Fig. 6> . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 7
Note. An unused copy uf the zen cent xaluc un so-callcd a'h;tc paper %%as sold at the Nintlî \uc-

lion Sale of R. P. Albrecht & Co., for $îj.5o Used copies on white (>) paper of this value are worth
about $5.ao. W'. A. \V.

(TO iiE CONTINUED).

THE PRINTERS' VIGTIM.

By L 1-. Di:NToN.

S U RCH ARGES sectu tu liae been fzîlly discussed of late iu our pliilatelic journals.
Soine tipiold then-the whole business-for wlîat, 1 cannot say. It requires anl ex-

pert to distinutish, tliegeniiîîie froîn a counterfeit, with enoughi of a degree of surety to fuel
confident enuughi tu place it ini bis album. Few ordinary collectors are able to do this,
thoughi one writer says that any collector can tell enoughi to rely uipon. We tell couniter-
feits by coluparison 'vith urigînals. W'hat origisials have we wvitli whicli to compare
the overprînits cxcept those wlidî to begin wvith are v'ery uncertain thenliselves ? And
whien it is iii a very fun cases possible to do su, and they do not compare, how mny
tunies is the varying speciimen callcd a Yiew Il variety," and hiailcd wvitIx delighit by the
surcharge fiend ?

Another wvriter uphiulds theni and considers ail points exccpting Ille point-thle
onle whiich is tu blaine fur it ail. I refer to the speculative issues, especially of the
Frcncli colonies.

Vie siiniilarity borne by a collection of surcharged stamps to a1 type-founder's,
catalogue is appallhug.

Aild thien renmeniber the Peruvian eyesores-those geomnetrical demonstrations on
stanips.

Leave Sir Charge to hiniself and cultivate the acquaintance of Mr. L. E. Giti-
mate. Suec? The field is large and v'aried enougli without inu.
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THE POSTAL ADMINISTRATION 0F THE ÛNITED STATES 0F

AMERICA.

I3V CAPTAI EREST F. WUPTELE.

P'ART 1.

1IE object in view in %vriting uinder the above hicading, is ta touchi upon such
Ipoints as niay present nmure than ardinary interest ta t.he large nuiber of persans

now engagiff in the study of Philiely, and the pleasures derived froni the saine.
Philatelists of the present day require ta beconie more conversant with. those miatters
appertaining directly ta the means adopted for the careful handling- af and the despatch-
ing of mails, as well as ta a general knowledge af the inside as wvell as outside service
wvhiclh is necessary in the pierformnance af and in conducting the postal administration af
caunitries.

The improvenients nmade in this respect, wvitli reference ta, the United States af
Amierica, are sucli as ta form an excellent basis upon which ta prepare a paper, and in
consequence is nowv presented ta your notice, and which it is hoped niay in a measure
serve ta pramaote greater interest in a general wvay, as wvell as beneficial in an instruc-
tional viewv ai the subject uncler consideration.

'Mr John Wanamnaker, the late Pastmaster-General, during his terni af office put
forth every endeavor ta perfect the administration af bis departmnent, and with a satis-
factory resuit. His systemnatic study of the postal administration and-cutamons af other
countries, conîbined with a careful consideration of the wvork accanîplislhed by his
predecessars in office, and his careful thought in planning further inîprovements, have
all added v'ery nîaterially ta, the present efficiency af that departnient of the public
servi ce.

Statistical reports show that a continuai development of evcry brandli of the
systeni lias gorte on. The policy adopted wvas ta nicet the demands and wislies af the
people, a policv whicli, thougli in a meéasure entailing extra expenditure on the Depart-
ment, nevertheless niust lie admitted as adapting itself ta the convenicnce af the people,
a iniatter af the greatest importance ta thein, whlo are by necessity comipelled ta, niake
use of the postal service frequently, and with the nmajority of the people, daily.

The growvth ai the postal service in the pas!. four years lias been very nîarked, as
shown by the increase in the niilcage ai over seventy-five millions ai Ildes. For the
four years beginning the first af April, 1889, the receipts and disbursemients froni ail
sources will amouint ta about $'561 ,ooo,aoo, and as no defalcation ai the public money
lias occurred, the record can be considered as possessing more than ordinary interest.

For thxe faur years in question, as far as can be ascertained, the net increase in
the postal revenue lias exceeded eighteen and a quarter ai a million of dollars, as against
about hall that suin for the four preceding years, which represents a larger suni tlîan
the grass revenue of the Departnient in 1861. Should the ixîcrease be nîaintained in a
like proportion, thîe Crass postal revenue in i xoo will likely exceed $132,00o,ooa. These
figures tend ta showv the vast aniaunt ai labor anîd care ivhiclî is involved in this depart-
mient ai thîe couintry's service.

In 1876 (Centennial year), there were only 87 irc delivery offices and less than 3,500
ninney arder offices, whilst at the prescrnt day tîxere are 6ox of the farimer and 16,689 ai
the latter.

*Ini 1884 the railvay miail service cansisted ai 4,356 mien, wvhile it now numbers
6,4oo nmen well adapted in every wvay ta their business.
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The decrease in erro'rs lias been particularly noticeable, showing that the greatest
possible care is given by the administration ta the public wve1fare and ta the selection of
sucb emiploycs as wvill best conduce ta reduce the errors ta a minimum.

Faur years ago, the number af errars registered against railway postal cler<s wvas
in a ratio of i ta every 3,643 pieces, wvhile at thc present timie it is in the ratio of i ta
every 5,466 picces.

Amaong the leading inmrovemients niay be mentioned the following : A postal
nînseuin, ta %vhiclî a large nuniber of foreign cauntries, as well as a great many Anieri-
cans, have contributed, is an establislied fact, as wvill be rpanifest ta any visitor ta the
departmcent exhibit at the W.ýorld's Fair in Chicago.

Tests of stanîp.cancelling machines, intended ta hasten the despatch of mail in
the larger offices, liave resulted in the awvard af contracts by whicli, under the successfli
aperations af the machines and at an expense of only $40,odo annually, delays are
prevented and a saving Of $ 140,000 in the award of clerk lîire lias been made.

Money order facilities were extended ta every office w'here the compensatian of
the postmnaster aniounted ta S200 or more per annump; as a consequence, the niimber of
money order offices during the past four years lias been increased over Sa per cent. and
the number in the last year over 5o per cent. The full execution of this order will bring
the number of money-order offices ta 20,000.

The number of miles of railroad upon whicli the railwvay postal clerks performi
service lias increased fromn something ovCt 133,000 in xS89 to soniething over 165,ooo

in 1S9 2.
The savings resulting frain the reletting af cantracts for the transportations of

mails have amnotnted in four years ta a round million of dollars, as well as increasing the
usefulness af the service.

In the suburbs af many of the large cities quicker distributions and collections
hiave been provided for by nieans of the electric roads, and the number and extent of
the city distributions on railraad trains have been increased over 5o per cent.

Trle efforts of the postmnaster at St. Louis to provide for the sorting of mails in
transit on street cars have, after a period of twa years, been -crowned wvith success, and
the -%vay is apened for the application of this principle to cities generally wvbere street
car lines radiate fromn the post offices.

Three newv kinds af postal cards have been intraduced, twvo of the ordinary kcind,
one larger and ane snialler than tic anc so long in use, and the tlîird a double postal
card wvith paid reply.

On january the first, a new set of stainps wvas issucd ta, celebrate the advent of
Columbus, ta be in tise during the year 1893 anly.

Amierican delegates have attended tue Postal Union at Vienna and taken a
leading part in its deliberations.

Maney arder conventions were nmade with tlîe posial administrations of the follow-
ing foreign countries :-Newfoundlaîîd, Bahamas, Trinidad, Tobago, Austria-H ungary,
B3ritish G ujana and Luxembourg.

Parcels post conventions betwveen the United States and tlîe followvixg caunitries:
Lecward Islands, Salvador, Costa Rica, Danisli West India Islands, Britishi Guiana,
Windward Islands, Eucador, and thie Republic af Honduras.

(TO DLi CONTINUED).
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CLASSES TO COLLECT.

13V WV. CULLEN B3ROWN.

T 0-DAY is a day of specialismn. Eachi nionth finds us deeper and deeper into the
study of our stamps. You wvill find that specialists study their stanmps to an extent

far greater thian thie gcncral collector, for, in his liimited field, his energies are flot scat-
tcred to the extent that those of a devoted general collector arc. We ail admnit-and
perhaps this is one of our pet arguments as to the benefits of Phiiately-that the study
of our stamiýs, and the knowledge gained thereby, is onie of thec most important advan-
tages conferred by the Goddess Philately on lier prostrate admnirers and worsliippers.
This granted, to nmak-e a proper and advantageous study of our stamips, it is, of course,
reasonable to state that it is flot wvise to have a field too extensive, else it is a case of
Ilknoiving evcrythiing, yet knowving nothing wvell." For thiese rcasons I arn to-day an
exponent and supporter of spccialisin, and it is miy intention in this article to briefly
outline a few desirable speciaities.

Specialismn iay ho practised to a greater or less extent. Sonie collectors seetu to
have the idea that to be a specialist yo i must throw up the greater part of your collec-
tion and confine yourself to a single country. This idea seenms to nie to be sheer foolislî-
niess. We are ail specialists of a ki nd. \Ve ail have sonie favorite country that wve pre-
fer to ail others, even tlîough wve collect everything froni everywvlere. Thus a general
collector is in a snîall degree a specialist, having some country lie devotes more zittention
to tlîan to others. Now 1 shal flot attempt to deal %vith the inost important district to
collect, for in ail Iikeliliood 1 should find few of niy opinion ; but I sliall, instead o! deal-
ing wvitli the districts, ofi the othier hand, deal witli the important classes to collect.

Wliat is to mny mind one o! Pliilately's niost interesting fields of specialisin, and
one whvlîi lias assumned surprisingly large dimensions of late years, is postal-card col-
lecting. \Ve can find but fe--v coilectors of postal cards of twventy years standing, yct
to-day tie hosts of post card collectofs only serve to shiow the more rapid adv'ance of
tlîis part of our science. Fromi a point o! beauty, postal cards are even superior to
stamps, that is, on thîe whlole. Wlicn secuired, in an unused state, they are especially beau-
tiful. Th'le prc of cards is but a trifle Iig-lier tlîan those of stamps, but a post card
collector is as content %vith bis collection of two Iîundred varieties as the stahîp collector
is wlîo possesses one thousand. Dealers in post cards wvho devote ail tlîcir attention, or
tie greater part of it, to dealing in postal cards, arc plentiful, and as a resuit we arc
enabled to secure hoU> used and unused cards at very reasonable prices. Magazines
devoted solely to thîe intcrest of postal card collectors, are published both in Amnerica and
Europe, and these are doing nîuicl toward increasi:ig the interest in this branci of Pliil-
ately. The Postal Card Society of Anierica, altîxougli the only one on this continent, is
one of the best inanagcd Plîilatelic societies in existence. lIs departnients have a pur-
pose in icand -.t ini a state o! great activity. lis officers are efficient, its nienibers
carnestly interestcd in its success, and composed, as it is, of wvorkers, wve have a model
society. The only nmatter relating to postal card collecting is the arrangement of the
cards. WXe arc nowv led to believe tîxat hoth an English and an American dealer have
succeeded in comip!etiiig an albumi in wlimcli the cards can lie placed and siowvn to
advantage.

Revenue ctamps liave for years been dcspised and scorned as stamps flot rit to col-
iect. \\liy so? For no other reason thian that tlîey werc for rcvewie use, and not for postal
use. The cloud of ignorance wvhich lias so long hiung over the cyes of collectors, liiding
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froni their vision this miatter in its truc light, is at last beginning to lift, and disclose to
their long dimmned vision tlieir errors, inistakes, and lost opportunities of the past. In
plain words thiey now see their foolishiness in leaving neglected so important a part of
Philately. Five years a'go revenue stanîps were a drug, and cotild hc boughit for a song, %
but dutring the past ye.ar the demiand lias increased to suicl an extent thiat already they aL
are coîîînîanding prices whichi are in iany casets one hurandrcd fold liîgher thian tliose at di;
whichi the saine stanîps coulld bu boughit for fivc ycars ago. The collccting of revenue
Stanli)s was broughlt beforc Pillatelists in the foIlowving mariner :Dealers began puislhîng
and booîning the revenue stamps, ecdi dealer those of his own country lspecialists gavetc
rise to the above), till step) by step the dealer brouiglt country after country before his o
custoniers' notice, first United States, tlien Mexico, tdieu Canada, then Great l3ritan, o
and so on until at last the wvhole earth wvas included. At the tinie of -%vriting revenue-
stanil) collecting lias increased to a degrec even more reinarliable tîxan the ilicrease of a
postal-card collectîng lias been. Dealers ail over the country arc advertising, -Revenues
a sp)ecialty." Great bBritain supports a flrst class journal, puiblislied solely for revenue JOe:
collectors. 1 niyself can see no reason wliatever why' revenue stanips shiould îlot occupy be

the position of influence with stanîp collectors thiat postage staînps do. As to beauty, en

excellence of design, liarniony of color, etc., they are in inany cases superior to postage by
ctamps. The uplifted curtain of the future discloses to our vicw the tinie, flot now far tan
distant, whIen revecnue stanips wvî11 bc collected equally as inuch as postage stainps. hilu]
a very short tinie nîanny of the rare revenue stanips whichi cani nowv be bonghit at low a1
prices, will conmand prices quite as highi as the rarer varieties of postage stamps. 1, A TI
word to the wise is sufficient "; complete your sets «I wvhile it is yet (lay, for the nighit is
conieth," and the favorable opportunity wviIl be forever gone.

Space forbids nie to deal fully withi a couple of othier classes of collecting, wvhiclh bus
are almiost as equally interestingy as the twvo nanied above. Entire envelopes are now ds
cxclusively collected, especially in unused condition, in wvhicli state they probably formn Be
the nmost beautiful and interesting branch of our hlobby. n

Again oddities are collected by inany, as an outside specialty ; wvhy I cannot tell, and

but evidently not for their beauty-albinos, muis-cuts, nîiis-strikes, double impressions, and cc

in fact anythàing of a like trashiy nature seemns to be carefully hioarded up. Don't do it ! n
Another v'ery uisefuil specialty is that of counterfeits, wvhich are of great value for adv

conîparing mîth the genuine ctamps, and the Philatelist wlio miasters the points of difler- Sa
ence between the genuine and the forged stamps lias acquired an important portion of pap
his Philatelic education.

So înuch for a few interesting si de specialties, for cithier spccialists or general col-
lectors. 
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to DOES IT PAY?
In ~ __

of 0O far as the disseminatian of knowledge is concerned, the magazines devoted to
Oe S Philately are by no nîcans in t le background. Thiere is sa muclj tabe learned ofand

about stamps, that the acquiremient of a tharougli knowledge of the science is, indeed, a
at difficuit task. Whatever their fault may he, therefare, aur magazines are, certainly,

l112 entitled ta recognition as the founidation of Philately, the resuIt of their establishment
ig being that stanip collectors have been more easily able ta give and take informa-

lis tiontof a cha-racter inutualy beneficial, thns making the callectig of ctamps ta be

al f intellect, instead of as a species af crankisiin. To Philatelic jaurnalism, then, in
e- nîy mind, belangs the lianar af the snccess af Philatel3- and the multiplicatian af its

es adherents. It is useless ta harp upon the question of the fitness of the average Philatelic

Le jaurnal af this age.* Tah-ing the magazines as a whlole, the better class is becamling
uc better, and the wvarse, wvarse. Thiere are flaNvs in cverything, and it is useless ta
ýY endeavor ta eradicate them.

yy \Vha support stamp papers? Dealers in and callectars af stamps. Trhe former
D by advertising, and the latter by subscriptian, presumably. Does it pay ? This is the
artantalizing questian which canfrants aur dealers, and it is one in wvhichi they are persan.

lu ally interested.
'w It is invariably acknowledged that an affirmative answer is the more frequent.
A This. however, refers ta advertising generally. Daes philatelic advertising pay ? That
lit is the question.

Pecuniarily, philatelic advertising dacs nat pay, unless it is pro.cedcd with in a
hnsiness-like and nmethadical inanner. Stamp dealers and vendars are at a great

w disadvantagc as compared with nierchants wvho have other wares to sell. Why ?
M Because stanmp dealers-the ardinary stamp dealers, 1 niean-all aller stanmps for sale,

i, and they hiave no other wvay ta aller theim than through a stamp paper. Thus it is that

id each advertiser in a stamp paper is campetitive %vith the ather advcrtisers, ane and ail.
id In a monthly magazine, for example, Scribner's or Tlic Cosnmopolitan, one thausand
t and ane distinctly différent articles are offéed, wvhich, of course, gives each and every
:r advertiser a better chance than the dealer in stamps, who lias xîothing ta aller but

r- ctamps, and articles pertaining thereto, and nowhiere ta aller theni except in stanip
of papers.

I have intimated that advertising wvill pay if it is conducted an a praper basis.
A spasmodic advertiser is, in most cases, a failure. To keep at it is your first tesson.
Remiember, tlien, dealers, rather than insert a twa inch advertisement in alternate
nuiers of a paper, insert ane inch in every numnber. You are, of course, aware that
you are among a class of people wvhose sale aini is identical wvitli your aovn, wvhich is ta
canvince stanîp collectors that you sell the best and cheapest Ctamps. Your advertise-
ment is on a pagôe wvhere there are a dozen other advertisements, each of wvhich is a direct
camipetitor of yours. It is necdless, therefore, for mie ta counsel you ta sec that your
adv'ertisement is attractive, and sa wvorded as ta catch the reader's eye. In order ta do
this you mîust hiave brevity. IlBe brief." Do nat, under any circumistances, farce the
campositor ta set your advertisenient in six point type. »An inchi advertiscrnent con-
taining twventy wvords is ample for the space.

Sa far as advertisenment construction is concernced, philatelic advertisers are "lin
the backwoods." Originality is displayed by few, and these fewv are thc successful
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dealers. In this respect, thiat is, lack of originality, the dealers ire, iii a mleastire,
responsible for the failuire of thecir advcrtisernents to brin.- forth fruit.

Tak-c any stanmp paper froin your library, and scan its advertising pages. Fifty
per cent. of the acivertisers invite you to senci for thieir ap7vlsheets, at v'arions coin-
missions. Full' thirty per cent. more want you to try one of thieir packcts. A fev-
only a few-advcrtise good staînips and attachi thereto a statenent, of their prices. Thcy
deal iii the crc»ue de la crenie of the business. s

Thiere arc, of c wursc, exceptions to die generail run of philatelic ad vert isenients.
'Notably anion- these îs Guy W. Green's "'only one on carthi." NII. Green lias struck a
good thing ; lie kiow)s it, and lie keeps it tif. 'Tis truly too sad, hawcver, thiat so
good ait advertiseieît shonld lie wasted on so poer a production is lli 1hlalclic Fraiiid r.
Rceporker. "One colîiiînii Rothifticls is anothier effective advcx tiser. 'Mr. Rothfuchis a
gcncrally mies one colutun in whici lie enumerates the cash prices lie will give or take a
for certain stanips. Thtis is far better than the bhind way of asking people to -1 send for
our approval shetets at 'stcen per cent. commtission." E. Y. Parker is another notable s
advertiscr. I3revity appecars to bu bis standpoint, althoughi bis advertise'nients do not 1
appear puite as rie éularly as they should. WVho wàrnts a better advertisînient than Ille
inch cut thiat Trifet is running in ail the papers ? Mie signature at the hecad attracts
attention. The %vording of the advertiseînent is compflete, vei concise. M.\any dealers
could take good lie'nts froin snch an advertiýient. (1

Aniong those dealers who display iing,ý:tuity in thecir advertisentcnt construction
-re the Crittendcn S& lorgîtîan Conmpany, George iCaulman, Chiarles Beamisli, the ni
MIekecel Comîpany, Sotiîert Stanîîp and Pulishing Coipaty, etc., ctc.

The advertising rate- of Anterican stanip journals are, in niiost cases exorbitant,.e
Papel)rs withi a ciiculation of less titan five hutndred arc generaliy wvorth nil as advertising
iniediumiis. Tltdir mnailing list is but a fragment of a contcmiporaz-y's with a larger ,

circulation. Stili, a paperw~ith five hutndrcd circulation inight, in soînc instances, pay
hetter titan onc with a circulation of five thousnnd. How can yen judge of this ?
Ordinarilv by the tone of thuc niagazine's contents, its.app)eara-nce, and te ciass cf the si
c.alerq wvlto patrenlize its advertising coliiiins. The lîest test is, uncitestionably, a trial Ii

aidvertiscnîecnt. «IDoes it pay ? - wvil bc answered forribly and firtally in tbrce ilnontîts' ic
limet.

Dealers can afford tu spcnd sorte iioney in advertising, even thoughi it is net cf
direct bertefit to thecir business, as thicre is as large a margin cf profit in a propcrly con-
ductcd stanmp busincsýs as in nny otiier business on titis globe. Liko aillothier eîîtcrp)rises,
hiowever, it takes capital to rîîn.

Dealers arc beginning te ttndcrstand thiat a niagazine of respecctable proportions,
giving cntcrtaining a-nd instric.tivc rcading nmatter, typugraphically neat and editorially
w~ell conductcd, is thc magazine in which te bc rcpresentccl. If ithey will eschiew tce T.
.Ninaîl insigniricant slitets, tc avcrat,-, rcuurns froni thecir advertisciiients will warrant id.
aIn aftirlîna-tive.inswcr to tc .lucry ' Does it pay?

R W.Asisccr. .8

M.
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uire, YE EDITOR'S CORNER.

'ifty tIN'TRODUCTORY.

%V N niaking auir ctisranary b)o% ta the Pliilatelic public, wve think it nccssary ta justify
hciy Our appeal for support in the face of the large nimber of journals devated ta this

science, and whicli alppear andi listippetir wvith alillost iionotonatis regularit3'.
mfts* Sa large a nuinher af tliese publications arc but litilc more tlîan dealers' lisis or
ca iifor cansiAt in tie main af articles wlîicli ]lave biefore appearcd in otlier pages, thiat

t so ih scenied ta us and ta thase ai aur friends whoin we ]lave canstilted that thiere was
*ad roamu for a mnagaine cotil(ictL.d upan hîiglî-class grotinds, devated ta Phîilatcly iii its best

iclîs aspects, îlot witlî the idea ai forwardisig the ilntcrests ofiiloiîcy-:îiiîîhig simili) colccting
take sa trade, but the stîîdy af the science.
I for Ouir articles-wiih, by the vav, wvihl always be origiinal-wiIl lie prcparcd by
able sailne of thie ackîîawîve(î'vedl leaders in Pliilatchîc literature. \Ve hiave ail aur list aficoiitri-
îlot butors, Capt. E. F. XVîîirtele, J. RZ. 1-looper, l?. \V. Aslhcraft, L. 1-1. Benton, W. Culîcu
ille Býrown. IRay F. Grecine, Gumy N\. Greezu, C. E. Severni, W. A1. \Withirow,'T araa"

acts "Prafessar Sliclly," J. 1>. Glass, Brewster C. Kenvon, L. G. Qu)tackcnlbîsli, Il Mis Asiti.
tIers qtav"and scvcral otîmers on -cnteral suibjects, whlile aur chîroiiicle wil] ho ahIy can-

ducted by WV. C. Stone. W. A. NXithirow wviIl discouirse au the series of the staips af
tion the United States af Alîxerica, iiucliîdisn, the re-gular adhiesives, thîe departnients, the
the newspaper staîîîps, tle cuivelape staips and thîe pravisuajial issutes, ais,%vcll as the Con-

federatc States, bathi lacals and the regtila.r issue, wvhichi it is aur purpose ta illustraie
auli. cxteîîsively. In addition ta this resptctatble hist af naines wc arc iii negatiatiaiî withl
sing niînv atlier writers ai bath ienisplheres, and have arranged witîi correspaudciits iu
rgci iîîany hanîds for information crisp anîd new.
pay So far as lies in aur pawvcr. it is osur detcrmiination ta fl]I tie promnises mnade iii aur
lus ? advance circffhar and to endeavor ta ptit Tiik. CANADIAN JOURNAL oi: PIiuATEKX %sport
the sucli a hasis as ta ensure recognition as a standIard publication, ani ta thîis end wc slîould

trial Uuauuk Our readtrs, subscribcrs or atdvcrtisers, ta lavar us with tlicir suggestions as
itlîs' io an îîîîrovcnictnts ai whicli they thîink i capabhle.

nt ai
con- EDWARD YOUNG PARKER.
ises'

W7~ 1 have elîosciî as the suîbject ai Ouîr biograplîy for tic initial ninbcr tîat glciia.l
ans, person knowNv as 'M r. Edward Y. Parker.
ially 11<- fixet s.wv ilic Jiglit of d.t in thu village of XVestoîî. aboute tcî nies froîi
the Traîîta1, Augiisu z3Ui, S6S. Ilc rcý-civecd a good iîigh sc)îool cducation, and lias bcn

rani idciltiicui %itîh Philaîcly for ovcz twehc ycars.
lic Iirst bcgans colhccting in z$,but since las disposed of ]lis gusîcral collection.

. asid is noiv onil paying attention ta disc stanipis of Jlrîîîsh North Anicrica and the Uiîed
Suites of Aîîîcrica. lie is at the prescait (iay the undisliuuc<I largcst defficr in the
Domninion of Canada, aîîd thie oiy anc fliat devates ]lis wliohc iinic ta dcaling. His
sçprci'%itic:s airc Caada, Liitcd] States ai Aincrica and rare forcign suaîups, and lie lias at

pectavcry large stock, batl rare andi coninsion. lic rcccndly purcliascd ane of the
fincst gcncral collections on this continent, and in %o doing added nianyv varictiesq ta lus
alIracy large stock. lit is a iiiciiiîbcr ai tlic Aincric-an Phîilîchic Associattion and thc
Tn-ranto Phîilatclic Clii,.

-M
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AN APOLOGY.

W 1-l beg ta offer an apology for Ille of.ppa;uc aiur - Clronie of N cw issues,"
ailso the colorcd plate whicli was ta have accompanicd the saine in this nuuiiber,

as the copy afit h ad îlot arrived at the tiime oi our .an topD s V ha a~i p a
iii saie future mnier, so aur subscribers wilI cventually not lose anything b>' its lion- d
appearance. V

fo
TO OUR READERS. n

Si
\Jw E, on belhali of Our canitrihutars, wauild nt ail tinics lic pleased ta receive informa-

Slion rgdngany errors ini our articles whîcli pertaizi ta stamips, or afi having ini
y*olir p)ossession any varicties ilot iiientioned in theni. \Vc iartictJarly desire this ai our
U.S. article, as we vthit ta lie as complute andi correct as1 possible, andi a relinblz guide
for collectors.

PRINCE EDWARD IPLAND.

N a l î r r c tl rc e cd ro iM r. Edwav.rd J. N .nkiveil, assistant editor and mani-

' .ur of Th. Lusiduii PhilalUsi, lie stateti tluat dtt- Philatlic. Socicty of London *liad iv
litrdî.îsed the p>ù':l pates or dits froinwhd the staiups of Prince lidward Island
n tic p)riiuted. lhe sur-itt> is liaving proofs printed off on plate paper (romn tlium for the u

rt.adcrs ai :ilîir journal, ie London Phiilicilist, and after thiat is donc Ille dies arc ta lbe

dtfacedan amit hug iip ini thecir rmoins. Thcre wvillI b seven plates in aIl. Uce wounid up
biv saig,"\e have thils saved iliese plates froluIll thlauts of Ille reprinters farever."

COLUMBIAN ENVELOPE ERROR.C

11IIROUG11 dte kindness ofiMr. \V. Il. B3ruce, wc arc thc possebssrs oflan error ciT ilhu une cent valut ai the Unitedi Stites Colunibinn cnvelopc. fv
Th*Ic errar is in tlic lines u~hicli reprusent Ille parallels of longitudeu andi latitude, 'vil

parts af sanic af tlîcm being inissing. Mie first paralîcio ai titude suth af, or beclow, WC

te eqli.atar, is iuîissing in thtc globe ou whicli the licati uf -- Libcrry*i c)rZct(, rli .
UIl left side ari h ta lier uipper hip, andi Il first two paralîcls of lonitude ou toicl leir tll

arc înissing, frot tlic equator ta the second paralici, of latitutit suth i oftli equatar. ai

''itc circle is brokcn on the kift sidt- also. \Vc lia%'u rcccived su,. mil tuseti copies uf thîil- -. l
saine errar during thc past fcev weeks. W

lie.

A SLIGHT DEVIATION.
dui

A FTER sending out aur advancc circular, we ticcideti an flot liaving an engravcd UlicA caver, preicrz-îng ta plu the neccssary cast of saine ta thce advancenient and better- us:ý
tuento aiecinterior. \\TCdo not setcti seoaian expcnsivc cover,as h is hrown away .I
wFIen tlic journal is bouti. Anothier chiange wc decidcd an was not to ]lavc a rcvicvw go(
,departinent, at lcast for rcguil.-r publications. \Vc shial continue, Ilowevcr, ta review ail daý
<ccaeional publications andi priceti catalogues of aiction sales, wvhicli carne undcr aur uvri
ticc. \Vc slial rcvicw ail initial milliers ai new paliers, andi occasional numbers af i n.1

other journals. Jen
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UNITED STATES ISSUE 0P 1847.

T1iEnumber af adhesivc starnps of this series cannot lie detcr-nîincd cxactIv, but it
ina3 ' benefit aur readers ta k-noiv sanie of the figures relating ta theni. 4,000

P of the Il cents" value, and i,050,000 of the Il io cents"I value were furnished the
departnient, Of which 3,712,000 Of the Il 5 cents"II value, and 8gî,aoo of thre Il ia cents
vaille, wvere distrihuted; a por!io:z, ta the value of~î, 3 . 5 were returned, and exchianged
for the issue of rS-5i. Tihe arnount of stanrps issued of thre ather series can be deler-
iiiiid, and wvill liec found in the text ai IlThe Adhe.±sive Postage Stamups ai the United
States ai :Xmerica."

1~ LITERATURE.

le A FRAUD LIST.

W E are iii receipt oi a copy of an :Ilphnbelical lit of advertiscil Plrilaielic Iîraudis, ils
collectcd cind arrangqed b, A1. B. Mlerrill. This littie book is a ver3' valuabie anc,

especially ta dealers, as it cains a list of frauds in the several branches of Phzlately,
1d 1. ., appraval shecet frauds, substitutors, etc., %% ho ]lave licen advertmscd at different trîmes
d 1wv their v'ictimis and is inost conîplete in ail its details. Every ather page is ruled

e inta spaces for the insertion of the naines of new frauds, aid tak-ing iA ail through at is a

.e very hiandy book for refereirce.

p
NEW MAGAZINES.

OF the initiai nunibers rcceived b)y uis since aur announicenient, that af The Pliilaiclist
0 tndarîtetdly beats thclien-l. 'Ne waited patiently for it ta reach aur sanctuni, and

.~althaugh it art ived a mantîr latcr than .-tlnotunced, it caille up ta out expectations. Thiu-
first strikiing feature ai this new magazine arc the mniniature portraits ai thu authors

* which acconmpany their articles. Afier rc.mding ar rather lcngthy but good Int rodut tory,
* we hiasten ta scan the rest ai thre contents. The first article that takes aur cye is

- The Standard ai Philatelic Litcrature- by J. P. Glass and in it lie discaurses upan

tthe caontents ai aur mangazines. Ilcdenunces suicitrash as asnmet wviîin agood nany
ai aur paliers and winds up by saying Il If %vriturs wvill takec the unie ta study theur
ilbumiis and books, and editars wili nat be tao sçlucamrrishi abouit fiiîng the wvastc basket,
we shahl soan ]lave an array ai publications ai %vhichi nane ncd be ashianied." \Vc
lieartily agree wvith himrî an this paint and trust that a good many ai aur cditors wviil take
tis saund advice ta hecart.

\Vhien the startling announiceient W\anted Forthwvith"II met aur cycs, we were
duuibstruck and thaughrt that ilye cditar" had disgraccd hlis journal by inserting anc ai

i tose abominable pnid peiTî, but wlicn wc read further, Iauind it flot ta bc tire case. It
is a very creditablc article by S. M. Graves. an in ith byst othtr cda
~International Stanip Catalogue." "A -Camparison tha-ttis not Odrouis"is tietitlcofai

'.gaad article in whichi an issue ai a stanîp nmagazine af a decade ago and ane ofithe prescrnt
1 .1 Il is conipared by C. E. Severn, who is fast beconnng one ai anr acknowledged Icading
r writers in Philateiic Litcratture. Amiong tihe ather equaiiy nieritorious articles whicli
i n..ake Up this creditable initial number are an IlAmtobiography af a Stalup" ' by Charles

Jenny; notes Irona différent quarters ai thre globe; IlEditarial "; il'Ta an aid Cahiecting
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Friend," by G ny \V. Grecn; "lA Song af My Albumii," by Roy F. Greene, and the open. il
in- parts of an IlAuction Epitome of United States Stamips," compiled by H. C. thi
Beardsley. W'2 ail have~ Our !ikcs aiffl dislikes, and we do flot apprave af the idea of gi%
having soine articles in stualler type than others, as itlIooks Ilcrowded'; rather had saille of
af those editorials been leit ont and the saine sizcd type tised thraughiout. Doubtless for
owing ta tic scarciîy of good cugravers out in the Il far wvest," the cuts, and that af thear
cover cspccially, are far froni bcing wvorks of art. Il

The next in order af menit tlîotgh iidt in size ks Vie Oitio Stamp. It cornes tô lis arr
looking frcsth, and its typography very good. There is nothing muclh of any imlporî. e!
ance in the way of good reading. The contents are inade up of"I Notes froin Ohio,'," i
"lNotes an U. S. Stanips," "lEditorials"- and Iljottings.- A fewv papers are reviewed a
in a special columuii dce'otcd ta that purpose. A slighit fault wvith il, however, is the arc
mixîng up of the reading mlalter wvitli thc advertisernns, or vice versa. ne(

Another new ancis The Collector'sReview, avery neat four-page paper fron 'i Denver. or;
Il contains seine good readable mnatter, and typographically is vcry neal. This ks a gaod in)]
point in ils favor, as inostly ail the ncwv papers corne ta hand very bad in this respect. a

The second largest in size and aiso the first ta be wvelcorned (?) ta aur sanctuni
wvas The Mlinois I>hilaiclist. This is thc worst laoking ane in ail respects rcceivcd by' ate
uis. There is notluing af special nienit ta nced comment tupan in this nimber. Il lias niot
anc good point in its favar, however, Ilout on lime," as pronî:scd. Sa

ART IN PHILATELY. whl
bill

liv J. 1'. GLAS-

T cert:ainl %% iii require little or nu demiinsîration ta show that art is miot oiily possible, th
btrcahI13 to bc foiîd iii cuiiectiuîî %%itIî Plxilatelic pursuits. But il niay sound like der

a vild statement, tu tay Iliat %,ýitliut.t ait there caîî bc nuo truc philaîcly. Howevcr, tis Il
is a stenient I shahl lake the rcsponsibility of luakîing, and if 1 becoiîîc eiîîanglcd llcre- lac

1>3 iii difficulties fruii %vliciçl lucre is nu escape, my buod bc iîpoî iîy owiî hcad. si
First, then, %vithoîît art in somne forni, aîîd tu solîle degrcc, there would bc lia SPAl

btanl)5 ta becgin ilh. 0f course in inany ut the carlier issues, aîîd in too great a nimi- art

ber of the current ones, tucre wvould hie comsiderable difficulty iii tracing any semiblance ain:
of arlytling %vorthy the naie, but il ist bce acknowv1edgred thut iu înost staxnps inay be
scen iiidispittable evidence of artistic skill and triste, both iii the invention ai the design
aiîd iii its exectian. Mienî, 100, iith Uic atter af colars, il ks becomiii '- more aiid marc
the practice ta cmuplay tiiose shades wlîich are more pî1easing la the eye iii preferemîce
ta those lirindie and waislicd-out lookiig allcgcd colors s0 coîtîmomi ii the oldest issues.
But ail luis lias to dn with the inantifacimrc ai staiîps, wlîicli, hîowcvcr nccssary lu Phil-

ately il uîay bc, certainly can uiot bc called a Iraîîch of Pliila.tuly itself. WIAt I -mault
îôi Spenk af lrincipahly is the îîccssity of art iii Philatchy and ils importance ta mic suc- fact
cess of a collection. phîi

The Plilatelist iust ]lave a certain dcgrc a atistic laste and ability. 0f course doz
we do nolt selctc at stanîp) upon ils artistic mierits. Thiat would bc the hieiglit ai absurd- rc% (
ity. A colîclor, wlietlicr a specia list ar a gencral collector, c)îooses; a stamnp bccaiîc il I.o11
rolmpletes or lîclPS ta comîplctc bis collection. Ncitiier docs the c-videce of art in the, bl
dlesigni regulae the v-aluc ai a stanîp, which i ofa course based iipoiî the gciîuiniless, -lie
rarity, anid soiuctiiîs -)tlier inior points iii no wvay connccted with the bcauîy or wvork- jLWý

m -
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O-niansip of the stanp itself. But iii tliis day of specialism-and wlîo shial deny tixat
thiis plan of collecting is not daily, growing more popular ?-ýprinted albumis are rapîdly

of giving place te blank albunis. Here it is that may be seen the artistic taste or tlie lac'k
le of it which makes or mars the beauty of a collection. lt is flot hunlian nature ta look
S5 for a long tinie at anything which is not iii and of itself pleasing to the cye. And a badly
le arranged collection iii a blaîîk album is certainly not a pleasing tlîing, no iatter how

înany rarities it inay contain. Doc-s it not rcquirc an artistic eye and exectitive skiff to
is arrange stamps tastefully ? They shouild be inounted îvitli regard to shiape, size and
t- relative position as wvell as in sets. Ili fact, I think in niouinting staînips in a blanlc albuli

more notice should be given to the symînetrical arrangcnent than to tie chronological
:d placing of the stamps. J ust one more wurd iii this fine, and I rejoice to knowv thlat thlere

le are indeed very fev wvho class theniselves ivitii advanced collectors to wim tliis word is
necessary. No one is an artist iii tliis hune who permits fora moment anything inhiis albumi

r. or anong bis inounted speciniens whiic!i is in any degree renmoved froin neatnless. So
d important is this that rather thian hlave one finger mark or one little blot or tear on a

page, it woul be fat, butter to remnove the entire page and insert another.
n\Vhat 1 wanted mnost te speak af, however, is art iii Philatelic journalismn. Phil-

y ately las reachied thiat stage whiere a fewv peorly edited and more poorly printcd papers
.S tiot anly wvill not suffice, but otiirht nat ta exist. The art af journalismn andi printing is

so far advanced that good papers are net onl3, possible, but ouglit te be demnanded. Phil-
aitelists wvant good papers, and slîould give thieni thieir support. Blurred printing, bad
spcliing, nightnlare cngravixgs, have ne0 more place in Philatelie journalisill thanl cise.
where, and shuiild îîot bc toleratcd. Ait need noaL be confined ta illustrated magazines,
but lias a place iii tie prînted page just as truly as in tie miost claborate cngraving. It
is gratifying ta notice that liigh.class magazines are appCaring, and it is ta bc ]ioped
they wvill reccive tlîc support uf Pliilatelists evcrywhîiere. Of course ue shîuuld also

dcmiand a guod quality af ronding as %vcll as artistic and plea!,iin- wnrkiiaiislxipl un tli<c

s lechaîîical miake up, but whecre, the latter is foxiid it is hardly 1kelý the fox et ici be
lacking. The two'travel liaîid iii hand. 1 renieniber noticing in a buok I ivab rcadin.g
smle ycars ago a peculiar iiisqtutatitil ai a well known ba3 ing, iii whicl printing, xas
spriken ai as «Ithe art deservativ'e of ail arts."', " ell, that is not sa bad. If any
art is -1 desurvattive," or deserviîîg ai support, it is good printing. Lot us not look
always for the clîcapest, but for the best.

CANADIAN REVENUE STAMPS.

By J. R. IIooI'Eit.

\\ITI OCT a doubt thc miost hiandsoime sets of fiscal scamps in tic wvorld xvili bc folund
t w in thosc xvhich have been and are now issuied n the Dominion of Canada. This

fictar pruhably lias agreat deal ta do witlî the lard-e and ever-graxving rnîuiber af
Plîilatelists wlîo have talien up thîis brandi ai collecting. A\t anc period, naînely, a
dozen years, aga, hardly anvanc tlionghît it wortil xliile ta go ilîta the callccting af

- cx enue stanîps. Naow, things hiavc chîan-cd, and about nine out af every, teti Canadian
wollectors cither niake a spccialt3 in one or the wlîole of tUi any cxceedingly beautiftil
-sets ecnxitted by our own country. It is just beginning ta, dawn tipon nîany that tliere
-ire certain fiscals bicloiiging ta the Domlinion which arc cxcedingly rare, and liave a
dtJîcided nionetar3' value. 1 have neyer sei a compilee collection af Canada revenues
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comi)rising lawv, bill, tobacco, spirit license and other Ctamps. At the saille tinme 1 1
believe 1 biave seen the bcst collection known to exist at tIre present day, and containing ci
close on one thorisard varieties eacli.

Thiese revenues miay be divided into two classes, i.c., thase wvhich have tant
expressed vaille on tîreir face, and those which have no value designatcd. In the former
1 class tIre thrce issues af bill stamps, tIre law stanrps issnied l)y the varions provinces, cc
those issued by the Federai Governnient for tie Suiprenie Court, tîre wveights and 311
nieasures, and tIre gas inspection starnps. \Xith the second class, we place the tobacco pr
starrrps, ribbon, square, diarnond and cigarette, also the petroleurn, spirit, bonded permnits
and lock seal stanmps. Collectors are apt to draw thc. line on those stamps which have
a nianetary value expressed. Thus they wvîll collect the "lgar inspection ten cents,- and pr
]eave out the Il cut plug quarter ponnd," althotigh, in ane sense they are both the saille.,i
inasniuchi as they represent duty paid ta the Crown. Owing ta tie frequent chianging lie
ai the tariff and cnstomis duties, it would be impossible ta put the actual valic in nioney Nc
on tIre ciigravin- ai cadi af the tohacco or custorns excise stanips.

\Vith suJi stanrps, lrowever, as tIre lionded revenuie permnits, arrd iock seal labuls,
,vu iia'e %%hat mnighit lie classed b3 Eonie as a tluird-class, as they do flot nccessarily
denote a ta\ on retenue paid or ta be paid. Yet they forin a part af our great revenue r r
svsteni of the present da3 . Of the iawv stamips, praper, tIre Supremne Court is issued b3
tIre J7ederal or Dominion Governmient, and tie others by the varions Local or Provincial
Gavernrrients. rhese prescrit a v'er3' artistice series, and the varied colors are on a line rit)

%%itii tire IbLaitltil engravings. TIre symbolical figure ai- justice " is depicted on inost
uf the latter. Tu inv personal taste 1 admire tie highler vaines af the second and thiril
issue bill stanmps, with the Supreile Court and Quebec LaNv next in order. no

\Vhich is the rarest Canada revenue ? This is a question nmost difficult to
answer. Before the Quehec Governurient gave sornie canceiled specirnens ai thre $ia,
$20 and $30 law stanips to collectors, thlese stanhi)5 wvere certainiy a great raritv. Bein-
placcd on documents ai great importance, comibinied witir a vcry infrequent use, tire' rqnlc
as reai raritres. 1 hlave neyer seen a genuinely niscd specirnen, but ]lave seen several
-cancelied ta order." But the Local Governmient, having becorne pestered wvitlr apphi.

cations, prornptly shirt down decisivcly aor giving any ai these ctamps awvay, so thiere is
a possibility ai these higi values again taking rank where tlrey properly beiarîg. The

$3 third issue bill stamp, surcharged 4 N.S." is looked upon by many as being tire rarest T
fiscal in Canada. 1 believe 1 ]lave seen as rnany, if nat more, af the $3 value tItan the ~ r
$2 vaine, yet hotîr are rare. Recently, wve are toid, these surcharges have been couiter-
feited. If donc witlr the exact type-flot a thing irupossibe-they wvill prove ta bc very dires
dangerous ta collectors. At the sale afi ny own revenue collection in New York, the 1ý
$30 Quebec Lawv, cancelled ta order, anly broughit Sîo.'25, and the $3 IlN.S." SOMd for lund
$ 10.50. These prices are certainiy mitrch too iow, btrt not indicative ai the rarity ai the 1.43
stamips, but sinrpiy that there wvas no deniand for theni in that mnarket. 3.00

Tire rcd loch seal labels arc very scarce, wvhilc the bluie are comnion enaughi. 0rf S.
the first issue Canada B3ill ctamps, tire $2 and $3 appear ta be phentiful unuscd, due ani
ta renrainders, but the $i :rnused is v'er3' scarce, and 1 know positively there are rlo
quantity af liremi in the source fromi whiich tire other vaines emanated. 0f tire second 1.
issure, tire $2 red and purpie is niuchi scarcer than tirc $3 red and indigo, ai wvhich thereA
is a stock iinuiscd liehd by a party. The third issue is a clicap set Rtnd easily obtainable,
cither used or trnused, large quantities beirrg hield by dealers and collectors, or ratdrer
specîrlators. I have neyer seen a specimien of tire $3 value, bluc wvith black centre, tira.
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ne 1 1 would guiarantce. 1 ]lave, howevcr, scen a ntumber of the green withi blacki cen tre
.nling, changed chernically to bitte. 1 do flot doubft the existence of this error, but, ilnless

positive proof is fortbicaming of ils genuineness, «blat are we to do, partictilarly w'hen
e tri thie' are quoted at $ ro to $ 15 eachi?
riner Mie Supremie Court stamps have been liad unuitsed at face valuie hy certain
ices, collectors, and none of theni arc rare. Tlie $i0 gas and the -no ,,allie" rcd Weiglits
and aînd mneasures stamps are liard to obitain, but neitlier are rare. 'Manitoba prescrits

acco probably the rarest of the lamî stanaps ti lier provisional issuies Of IS77 and iS81-2.
ilits Mienlwu e get. a proper catalogue of all the issuies, with cllferent varicties of surcharges, it
!lave wvill then bc seen ilie large îîunabeî tiiere is for this Province. Instead of five tif Ille
and provisioual issue, there ivili be sicarer twveuty.ilive varicttes, somne almnost unique, and

inie. most of themi unobtainable, e.\ccpt fur large suins. Altogethier .Manitoba wvill givu
i -trlv one hutndred varieties of law s.tdimps. Nova Scot a but oite value and three >aitics,

~ney -New Brunswick and Britishi Columbia cacli seven v'arieties.
The Quebec assurance tansare niost difficialt to obtain and the collector wvith

i le fi)] 'qe fronm one '-cnt to $5, bias a ýaliiu o! ai. leas. -53 10 $40. fTie 54i and '-îý arc
IJUIS, cli wvorth over $îo. In the îîibsand mucasurus st.tinps wu ilal find not only tic rcgîs-

li!) *.red iiîîîmbiers atcross the top and in the centre, but of différent sized type. In the third

~ b3  ,'gaîe bill stanmpq there will lie fouîaàd dlifitrent papers, the thîck rov being the cuinioflest;

icial iha' dollar values are on thick and thin Noîc, atnd iîîust of the -cents' ou so-called
line ribbed paper-in reality a wove iaper sliglitly ribbed.

M\together tlie rollection of reî enue btii 5! ib r inturestîing and in dite tuine

blird tîbey ivili becouic a iinucli more p oinrent featuire ini Pbilatcly thiat at present. Ihv
no biesitation ini saying that 1 belici e the best collection of Canada revenues is in tic

L to possession of 'Mr. I-I. E. Deats, a proinient United States collector.

mig THE PHILATELIC FIELD 0F THE UNITED STATES.
an k
cral

IPII*Au 1'.pitonic.

is 1v L. Il. 13ENTON.

l'lie HE field afforded to tic United States specialists is s0 v'ast and dîversified, aîîd the
rest- T nutniber of devotees to this section so*great. thiat I tbink a comlete epitomie of tic

the %arions classes of stanips fotind ivili be of no little interest, lience this article.
ter- To begin mith, there are no lcss thlan ciý,4î1%-si différent. values exprcssed upon
-ery tbe:îî. 0f the " cent" valuies thiere arc 36, as follows: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (), 7, 73, S, 9, 10, 12,
the 123. 151 16, is, 20, 24. 25- 30, 334, 36, 37, 40, 45, 48- 50. Go0, 70. 72, 75, 8o, 84. 90. 95
for anîd 96. That leaves tifty - dollar " values as follows z 1.00, 14,1.20, 1.2;, 1.30, 1.40,
the 1.45, 1.50, 1.60, 1.70- 1.75, 1.90. 1.92, 1.95, 2.00, 2.20, 2.40, 2.45, 2.50, 3.00. 3.50, 4.00.

5.00, 5.50, 6,oo 7.00. 8.00, 9.00' 10.00, 12.00, 14.0O>, 1.5-00, 19.00, 20.00, 24.00, 25.00,

or 2S.00, 30 Or, 36.00, 38 03, 40.00- 43.00. 4S o0. 50.0o, 56.00, 60-00- 100.00, 200.00, 500 00

Ile and( 5,000.00.

1.10Nnw to class aIl tliese ctamps. \Ve begiii witb:
nd 1. Postage: B3. Carrier.

lere A.Provisional: Alexandria, I3altiniore, C. Giencral issue
hIe, Brattleb)oro', Mill)ury, Neîvw H-a- i. Adbecsive.
bier ven, Ncîv York, Providence, and 2. Envelope.
lbat St. Louis. 3. Letter-shecet.

- -
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4. \Vrappcr.
5. Card.

D). Natsp)aipet, or Periodical.
1*. Special Delivery.
F. Unpaid, or-, Dtie."
G. Ofrncial Dcpartnient

i. Agriculture.
2. Execuitive.
3. Interior.
.F. Justice.
5j. Navy.
6. Post Office:

a. Adhesive:
i. Regular.
2. Seal.

b. Envelopes.
7. State.
S. Trcasury.
9. \Var:

a. Adhcsive.
b. Eravelope.
C. \Vrapper.

1-. Locais:
i. Letter Express.
2. Parcel Dclivery.

1. Sanitary, Fair or I3azaar Stanmps
i. Alhiny, N Y.
2. B~oston, ïMass.
3. B3rooklyn, N.Y.
4. Philadeiphia and New~ Y~ork.
.î. Springfield, 'Mass.
6. Stainford, Coln.
7. DahntoI.C., etc.

Telcgrapli.
Telephione.
Revenue :

A. Internal
i. Document

a1. Adhesive
i. Il Agreceent."'

2.Bank Check."
*. Bill ofL i"
.i Bond."
s. Certificate."

0. "Charter Party.
7. "Contract.''

"Coniveyanlce..,

1. " ntry of Goods."
ici. L. xpress."

i i. "Foreign Excliange."
1-2. "Inland E xchiange."
13. "lllsttrarice.''

14. 'Lease."
15. "Life Insuirance."
16. : Maniifest."
17 '' Mortgalge."
i S. "Original Process."
19. "Passage Ticket."'
2o. "Plavyîng Cards."
21. "Pover of Attornev."
22. "Probate of \ViII.";

23. Proprietary."
:24. "Protest»"
25. "Su rety Bond.-
26. "Telegraphi."
27. U.S. Inter. Revenue."
28. W'\arehlouse Rcceipt

b. Pritctd on Document:
Check 1Series of B3oston., New~
Draft York, Phli!adelpliia
Rzecei.'t i and St. Louis.
A greemients, B3ills of E\change,

Bills of Ladlng, ills of Saie,
Brokers' Notes, Cértificates,
Contracts, L ife Insurance
Policies, Original Process,
Passage Tickets, Pawvners'
Checks, Povers of Attorney,
Protests, Proxies, Satisfac-
tions of Judgmients. Slheriffs'
Retuiris, \Varehiotse Receipts,
and \Veigliers' Returns.

2. Beer.

3. Cigar.
.1. Cigarette.
5. Cotton (brass).
6. Distillery \Varehiotse Receipt.
7. H-ydroineter.
8. License (not included clsevhere

in this list).
9.Lock Seal.

ici. Oleoinargarine.
i i. Liquor Dealcr's License.

il. Ictail.
b. Wliolesale.

12. Suiif.
13. SPirits (variousj.
14. Tobacco.
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15. Private Proprietary Stamps:
A. Match:

i. Adlio.sives:
a. Private Design.
b. ist Issue " Proprietary" sur-

cliarged.
2.\rappers.

B. Medicine:
i. Adhecsives.

il. Private Design.
b. ist issue Il Proprietary ' sur-

charged.
br. ist Issue "4Playiing Cards*

surcharged.

b2. Not specified by naîne, 1.sui--
clharged.

-2. Wrappers.
C. Playing Cards.

i. Private Design.
2. ist Issue l"Bank Checkc" sur-

charged.
2(z. ist Issue "Exprss-~surcharged.
2b>. ist Issue Il Playing Cards' sur-

cliarged.
2c. xst Issue 14 Proprietary " sur-

charged.
2d. Not specificd by naine, sur-

charged.

D. Canncd Fruit.
E. Perfumiery:

i. Private Design.
2. ist Issue Il Pla in- Cards" sur-

chargcd.
211. Ist Issue IlProprietary" sur-

charged.
-b. Not specified by naie.

B. IlFiscals," (Sie Revenuies)
i. Alabamna.
2. California:

(1. General (State Revenue).
b. Biii 6f Lading.
c. State Tax.

i.E\clîanige.

2. Insuraiice.
3. Passenger Ticket.

3. Louisiana:
(t. Law.
b. Lottery.

4. Nevada.
5. Oregon (Insurance).

5. Fee Stanips
A. New York Custoin F-ouse (S values).
B. Postal Note.

o. Miscellaneous:
A. Royalty.
B. Savings; Bank.
C. Meat Inspection, etc.

7. Early Colonial Duty Stanmped Paper.
A. Pre.Revo.utionary, (v a 111 e S in

pence).
B. Post Revoltitioinary (valuies incenits.>

Issued by: Connecticut, Delaware,

Newv H-ampshire, New jersey, New
York, North Carolina, Pennsvl.
vania, Perth Aniboy, Philadelphiai,
Rhode Island, South Carolina.
Vernmont, Virgivia, and used in
general amiong the colonies for the
folloiving documents:

i. Printed Bill of Lading.
:2. Notice of Protest.
3. Proînissory Note (written).
4. Poiver of Attorney (writteli).
5. Printed Promiissory Note.
6. Pritnted Bill of Exchange.
7. Bill of Exchange (wvritten).
S. Printed Insurance Agreenient.
9. Insuraruce Policy.

10. Printed Power of Attorney.
ii. Printed Bond.
1,2. Stupervisor's Documients. IN. Y-.

'Mass., P. Aniboy, R.I., and Phila.
13- Siglit Drafts.
14- Retail Liquor Dealers' Licenses

(city and country).

And then there are the Confederate States, Gencral Issue and Prov'isionals, and
anion- thie latter are to bc found:

1 Iinta is othe.r issues tlian tirst, or ilie '7S PropricIarie.-."
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i. Athlens, Gia. 23. Mobile, Mla.
2Baton Rouge, La. 24. M1ontgomiery, Ala.
sCharleston, S.C. -2. Nashiville, Tenu.
~Clinton, La. 26. New Orleans, La.

.5. Coluimbia, S.C. '27. Okoloria, Miss.
0. Danville, \*a. 28. Petersburg,, \'a. T
7. FaYetteville, Gia. 29. Pittsylvania C. H., Va. V
8. Fredericksburg, Va. 30. Plasn Sliade, Va. Ile.

G.(oliad, Tex. 31. Raleigh, N.C.
i o. Greenville, .\la. 32. Rhicatowvn, Tenn.
i i. Helena, Trex. 33. Richmiond. Va. tllm
1 2. Hlenderson. Gia. 34. Ringg -old, Ga.tel
13. Kingston, Tfenui . SaleNC
14. Knioxville, Ternu. 36. Seîna, Ala. in il
15. Lenoir, N.C. 37. Spartanbur ', S.C. a
16. Livingston, MA.n. Statesville, N.C. fu
1 7. \ycbug 'a. 39. Tellice Plains, \'a. toi
u8. Macon, Ga. 40. The Plains, Va.tli
19. Madison. Fla. 41. Tuscunmbia. Ahi. ùîîil
2o. 'Marion, Va. , 42. Uniontowvn, Va. soliu
21. Memphis, Tcnn. 43. WVharton. Tex. liav
22. Mulledgcvifle, Gia. Auid probably nmany others. ~'î

'l'le Unîited States issues, or lias issued, more stamps than any onc country, aire.
îhoughi to l)e sure wvc do not sec niany staunps of certain classes of otîzer couritries, thlat
is. there arc More fiscals, locals, etc., than ivceer dreaun of; stili Uiicle Saini is îundoubt- or t\
ed.13 abcead. prol

The Scott Stampl and Coinî Co., iii theuir 53rd edition catalogue, note nearly .2,200
varieties of United States staunps. and

J3esides these there are îîearly 3o0 fiscals îýa76, to be p)reCise), Of WIiChl 246 are of in
Califoruîia, and several litundred others, as is apparent by the foregoing synopsis. And ta
dieu the shiades ! l'ah-en ail iiî ail, thîe total number of collectal)le v'arieties niust lie in fouîn
thle VicinitY Of theù 3,000 niark. thesi

Is it aiîy wonider, ilien, thiat so nmany wlio beconme specialists turn to the Unitedfog
States of Anierica for a mîode] and ample éîeîd ? A field iii whichi the plhîlatelic collec- seld(
tor and student can audron furever, and yet always find sonîething new~ to take up, ofw

A propos to tItis, boere is soînething to ponder over. H-ow mnany varieties is it tîe'
possibile to obtain ofr thîe 3 cent î 5 . 7 specinuen ? Suppose I tell you a 1housand! ]lave
Imnpossibile ! Nat so ! No\\ watchi ! Ticue are said to lie, on good authority, sorte- old n
tiling like 300 Mhades Of tbisb stanip. Xeltalie 100 of them, the miost distinct ornes,* for it
0f the regular perforated orles there are the i100; count anaîher set wîth the [raie, or
-Outeu Iince, tat nmakes 200 -of the regular variety there exist spcciiens wvith a lune'lie

sonie distance at left, also at rigltt, that is 2w0 morc-total 400 ; saine wvîtb the franie- enter
2uo miore-total Goo; îhey also C.\ist witlh the outer llne tursicd in to the engraving -10 stor
nmore-total 700 t uhe uinperforatued orles c;ount iao more ; the lefî and ri,"lt lies ive 111t
200 more ; and the "* heut line - io more ; total îiioo ! This is a possibility, not a
probaleility, and as there is no crank to uîndertake the task, why w~ell have to leave thxe Soinc
J)rfof to the future. quart

Sucbi is The 1hilaielic Fielil of thc Uniied States. uincol
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A PHILATELIC LEGEND.

13Y LEW~IS G. QUACKrNilusiI.

CIIAI>TER:,I 1.

T -RE is a story, almost 01(1 enough to be calleil a tradition, -whicli the stailip col-
lectors of Paris ire neyer tired af teiling. Outside of Parisians, feîv of tbose ta

%vlîrni the naine of tlîat great French Phikatelist, Luicius Fontaigne, is fainiliar, have ever
hecard the roniantic tale -îvhiclî certain Pbilateiic veterans (ieligblt to rehiearse ta the
yotingcr callectors of to.day.

About the spring of i S56, the residents of the vicinity werc surprised at the nevs.
that thie aid bouse at the corner ai the Rite de Normandie and the Rute dle Sainton ge,
teniantless for miore than twenty y'ears, wasaM last rented and occupied. The buildingf wVas
a quaint old structure, inagnificent in its trne, and even theti retaining a certain dignity
in its decay. It hiad been occupie(l by the Duc d'Atton wbien that treacherous nabiman
ivas at the lieigbit of bis popuilarity, but sifice bis death it biad, for sorte reasoxi, never
fouind a tenîant. Pcrhaps it was liecauise Varkoff, the Russian amibassador, wvas believed
ta have been nîurdered there ; or perhaps because tie ixeiglibors roki vague stories af
mbe gliosts and goblins Oint were popularly believed ta ttke possession af the deserted
building after nigbitfall. At least the large handsonic dwelling, greiv aid and] facled in
solitude, and there "'as flot a muani, woman or child ini ibat portion af the city wîha would
liave spent *a night iii the aid bouse for a fortune. It wvas, therefore, Iiii intcrcsting, as
%veli as a startling event ta the ,%hIole conîmunity, \vlen the hocuse wvas renovated and

ryaired, furniture nioved ix>, and a fanîily actually toolz possession.
biat Th'e fainilv ivas flot a oar e c; oniv ain oh! mixanaîd a yauiîg girl ai sonie ten.

;bt- or twelve years, probably bis grand-daugli ter, besides a couple ai servants. The iaîî wvas.
pral)ably flot as old as lie appeared ta be. His forni secinxed ta indicate duiat lie lîad

200 aged more fromn Weiglit of care tlîan any ailier cause. His sliglit figtire ivas stili erect
anxd hlis ste) ivas firmn. Only lus close shaveîi face looked aged and wrinkled. It ivas

of sarne tinie befare even luis nanie was learned. l3vert thl, tiiere were few îvlio believe(l
Old that bis real naine -,as \Tadeaîîx. At tliat tinie thxere were iuiany praîxuinent mcin îbo

in aund it pruident ta byve in> retirelleîit, and the iieiglibarbiood believed tlîat lie was one of
tllese. 'Marly iere the wvild gîxesses unlade as ta bis ideiîtity, and lie \Vas the gient topic

ted for gossip) iii the vicinity for years ; yet, if lie Iiiew it, it affected Iinui not. M. Vadceau.-
ec- seldoin left )lus liotise : lis -ran d-dauiglitcr, 'Marie, almnost never, and as far as knowledge
lhp ai what %vent on inside ivas Concerneci, the îueighiborhiood Iinew lia mîore of it tlian tlîey

did wvben the ghiosts werc thc sole occupanîts. The figure of the girl ivas oltex seeîî at
it the Windows laoking îvistftilly out at the cbildren playing across the wvay. Uer life niust

id ! ]lave beiî a dil oneè, slitut up withit coipailianshl in the gloomy building ; but the
ne- aid jmani secrned ta desire seclusion rran ail lîuiîan beixigs. Perliaps lie liad goo(l reasaxi
les. fo-tiElntu erats were littie wviser tHai> total stranrgers coîicerniig t -ei imatr
or affitirs. Thuey hîad their own part ai the bouse and neyer leit it, e\cept wlien ordered.
i Thuere wvas ane rolli, M. NVadeaux's especial sanctuin, that iluey -%-ere never allowed to>

enter on any pretext. Thîis roomn ias at tuie northu*east corner of the homtîe, iii the top
t ao starey ; and dîcre M. Vadeaux spent a large portion ai luis timec. The flme ai Uis
ive ulysteriaus rooîui ivent abroad in the neigbiborhood (via the local gossips) ; sortie onîe
t a dublcd it the Il lioi's deni," and the uîeigliborluaod wvas qîîick ta snatclî at the naine.

fle Saie anc said that lie ivas a nuagiciail and -an alcliymist, and ail tic iîîbitaxuts of tluat
quarter treîuîbled at the words. But 'M. Vadeaux wcnt luis way untroublcd, apparcntly
unconsciaus duat the children avoided hinui, and tliat the parents lookc.i at liimi askancc.

-a
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1 have sai(I that the chîildren 1avo ided limi ; thcre were a few b)01( spirits who did
utot, and leader amnong these fcv wvas yoting Lucius Fontaigne. I le wvas a sturdy îad.
hiold andl v'nturous. I le caiIIC of a line of soldiers, and perhaps thiat accotinted for blis
hravery. At any rate lie scorned to fecar the harnmless appearing old inan, and latughed
at the cowards wlio did. \\'heuever lio passe(l M. Vadeaux hei- always saltctd imii, and
in tinie \'adeaux bceg(ail to retîîrn bis salutations. Perlîap)s it wvas thc contrast betwveen
bis bearing and that of bis coinpanions thiat first atrousc(1 N'zdeatux's intcrest in the bo3,
ur it ii:u have been bis maîîly face and brighit eyes. At least, Lucius wvas surprised, and,
spite of his b)raver)-, a little startlcd, wvhen one day 'M. \'adeaux proposed to engage hlmii
ais his valet. At first lie was inclined ta refuse the olfer, but lie wvas almnost a yoîîng miat
now,. and hoe knew~ that the *n:oney wouild bc a great hielp ta bis wvidoved niotler, m'ho,
p)oor woinan, hiad liard work ta support lierseif and soit; so lit last Ili, consented. Ncver-
theless, it wvas %vith sonie trepidation that the next day lie stood upon the tlîrcslîld and
lifted the old-fashioned knockcr. For ant instant, as lie stood tliere looking lit the gloauîy
01(1 pilc, a strong inclination to draw back, alniost nîastered liiîii, but the nezt momlent the
dloor mis5 opened by \Tadeaux limseif, and lie stepped boldly forwztrd to incet lus fate in
mare iwavs tîxan aile.

CIIAPTER il.

It wvas ant eventful inrning for Luciuý wvhen lie wvas first siimniioned to at tend 'M.
Vadeauix at his study, iilownl abroad lias thîe Il lion's deii.' Hie hiad been ant ininate of
theo louise for several Nveeks, and 111e tliere senîed to mit along pleasantly and sinoothly:
lus %vork wvas lîglît and bis position altogethier a pleasant ane. To Marie, lus coliiîing lîad
beeui lik-e a streamn of suinshine, for lie I)riglbtene1 the 01(1 haome hy ]lis mierry ways, and
M. Vadeaux seîied pleased tlîat Maric should have a comipaiîion to mnale the days
lighiter, anid relieve the tudiaus monotony %vhiich the youing girl liad clhafed under so long.

'l'ie siulimons ta o ta thie stiudy, wvlich caine so suddeiily ta Luciuîs tliat niomning.
recalled to ]lis inid aIl thie stories that hiad ever heen current iii the nieigbiborlîood about
that saie rooni. As lie mnounted the stairs leading ta it, every story of nîagic and thîe
black art whici lie hiad ever hieard caime back ta liiîîî, and, after knocking at thte door
and hein" liiddoen ta cainte in, it required al] ls courage to eniter. H-e timidly turned thte
L-i1o1, staod for ani instant on theo tlîreshîold, atid tlien, talzing a stelp forvard, actually
louind liluisoîf in the (lreaded roont.

A strange siglit mnet bis eyes. Thec rooîin was a fair sized one, well lit up by one
large window in the roof. It wvas nicely furnishied, but it was miot the fumniture at whliclî
Lucius stared iii wander, for everywhere, on thîe desk lit wbicî 'M. Vadeaux wvas seated,
on the twvo large tales0 tliat stood in thîe centre of the moont side by 51(10, on the walls in
large franies, on theo little stands and cabinets that occupied everv available cr 1 a&ci, even
on thec chairs, and boere ani( tiiere upoti the tincatrpeted floor, ivere scattered uuîyriads of
Iuostagoe stailnps ini iianly Sizes and colors. Posta ge staips werc everywliorc iii endless
profusion an(I confusionu. Lucius lîad neyer before licard of staip collecting, yet iii olue
iîîstaît aIl fecar af thîe rot was reinoved, and front tlîat nmomnt lie ivas a stamîp colloctor.

M. Vaeuxwas gratified ait thie l)oy's evi(lent intcrest ii bis treasures, anîd aiter
tlîat lie and Lucius spelît liouirs toget lier every daiy studying anîd arranging thte v'ast
acciumulation. M. Vadraux, althougli lie lias been lonig since forgotten, wvas ane of thme
very carl icst ta beconue iuterested in stanup callecting. Duriîîg lus exile it luad lîcen lits
mtain occup)ation ta gatlier stamips front every quarter af thie globe, and lie lîad acciumiu-
lated mîillions, inauy of thueni couiuiomu, it is true, b)ut also uiany of great rarity and value.
'rite best of luis stamips %verc arrangcd iii large bilîk books (Stauuîp albuis were unknownî
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j * then), and thiere wvas ane volume in partic.îlar, in %vlîich bis very chaîcest specîniens %vete
*placcd, wlîich Lucius wvas %vont to regard -witlî great reverence and wvhici ÏM. Vadeaux

S prized far more titan an)~ thing else Il( possessed. Tite contents of thc book wvere indecd
il~ valuiahie in nmonetar3 wortlî, for even in those early days, rarities ivere hîglîly estemned

andIl( highly priced. M\any of the greatust rarities wvere to bo fotind in this wonderful booki,
n whicli they called the Silver B3ook, frontî the color of its binding, and it is no %von(lcr that

wViti bticiî an inspiration Lucius wvas soon niadly enhuitsîastic oýver the pursutit. J-le
accoinpanicd IL \'adeaux to the iinp)ortcrs' %varehouses, where mnany foreign stanmps could

n Le procured -lie wvcnt wvithloinu to the fev stamip shops then in existence; lie hclped himi
n at home iii thie studfy and arrang~ement of the collection ; and it was flot long before his

place in the hotisehioid caie tu Lie une of trust, more likie a son's than a servant's.
A half doi.en years wecnt qiuickly by, and with caclh onc Lucius rose higher in the

d old inan's regard. Togethier thie% filled the Silver B3ook unail the value of the staips

% vithin it mnade it n orth a thousaîîd tinieâ its wveigbt in -d lin t hase teiv years L.ucius
e had gronni inta a ý otng nw~n of spIendid promise, strong, active, and intelligent. anid

n Marie was just blossonuing into a buatutiftil womnanlîood ; yet ÏM. Vadeaux, absorbud iii
bis ane hobby, liad renîained Incmnscions that iii bis own dwvelling anather chapter of
the aid, 01(1 story was hein- rccorded. After his duties of the day ivere over, Lucius
%vas always to Lie found wvîth Marie. Shutt up) in the lonely biouse, tbe young pcople
naturahly saniglat each othier's society ; they studîed togethor ; they rend tagether; they

if rew Ill togetber ; and 'twas littie wander that iii tite they pled-ed ta pass tbrouigh life
togletiier. Tliey wvere hoth of thein a little fearful of ÏM. Vadeaux, wvbose illanner wvas

d alw~ay's col(1, even with 'Marie, alhoigh deep down in bis lieart lie regarded lier wvith
Cl pri(IC an(l affection :but stili it wvas hîopefuilly and gladly tlîat the yauing loyers went to

the al(1 tuitne nciorning., and, lîaving toldi their stary, petitianed his blessing and consent.
Periap itWas frai saonîe af bis aw'n recollections af ligb- rank of power and

aiitloritv, ar perlia)s it wvas becaîîse Marie wvas rea.1y of noble limîage, that wben lie
t was thus rudely awval<ned front luis blindness lie wvas displeased. 1In fact, lie wvas

e enraged at whlat lie cansidered Lucius' audacity. It necded few wavrds ta eînplmasize
r lus (lisplcasure. One sentence n'as suffhcient to peretnptorily discliarge Lucius framn lus
C enîploynient. li anather lie farbade Marie to sec ar speak with hini agaili, aîid tlien lic

Yturncd coldly ta lus desk, liardened againist tlîe cartiest, inipetuants words of Lucius and
tic so1)s and pleading's of 'Marie. At last, in despair, tlîcy left linii, and tilen Llucius

C tried ta persuade lier ta leaw- the old muan anid go wvitl liju, but site was taa loal ta lier
i <randfatlîer for tliat, and tliougli lier lave for Lucitis 'vas as ý;trang as ever, and site felt

as deep, grief over tlîeir parting as did lie, site rcfuscd ta desert the aId mani, and Lucius,
n dowiicast andl dcspairing, wvent out forever fromn the hanse tlîat lîad been alinost a hontec

n ta liiiuu and began ta figlit the battie of hife alaîîe.
If n %CIAPTER 111.

s ~ One niglit, about a year aftcr Lucins' dismissal, a genldarmei pacing luis lonely
e l)eat on the Rue de Saintonge îîaticed aut unusually vivid -lare lightiîîg u) aile end of thc

.avenue, and, rusliint ta tbc spot, fâuind tlîat tbe D'Anitlion residence, il. wliicl tiat queer
r old recluse, Vadeaux, now lived, wvas on fire. Tluei tluat lîarslî, dreadcd cry' af - Fire"

-trose on the air, and almlost inii n instant tîxe streets w~ere ail tunuiît miud canfusioni. 'l'le
e inhlabita:its of thc neighiborhood rushed Ont liaif drcssed and crowded together
s treuilliuigly near the burniîug buildinig, wvatcliing the progrcss of tue flaiîîes.

*Tite fire liad started at the back- of tue lianse, lia ane L-newv just lion', and wvas
n'ork-iig its wvay ta thie front so rapidly tluat little effort -%'as muade ta save tue building;

[i the only tlîing tlîat couild ho done wvas ta jirevent thc conflagration front spreading

-M
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fîîrtlîcr. 'lli halls anîd statirw.tVS in front %Ver(! :iIrcadV filliîig witlî smnoke, and Ml.
Vaclcaux arnd «Marie, arosisd 1w ihie two servants who lîatd heen the first ta lîcar the

gîrncswaringi- cry, h ad rcaclied the ulpun atir alinost suflocated. Trley lîad savcd
nothlîng e'ccpt the clothes tliev wore. 'iliere wvas Iitle aniong the Wvarn Mid faded
furrnitture tîtat îlicv would have cared ta save, but as M. V:îdeaux looked upl at the
Windows of lus stuilv, arolînd which UIl simoke wvas already curling in fantastic figures,
lie rcehelLr(c( ]ls staiuips witih a p;ing, and i llari almlost stood stili as lie tliouîgtt of
losing that woniderful Silver B3ok, whli inhd becn his study and conupanion for ycars..,
whicli a fortune coîild niot replace, and whiclî was a fortune ln itself.

lie startcd lorward in suîdden ex~citcnient, and woîild have rusied, headlong into
the burning building ta save tlîat preciouîs volumec, had flot saie of the bystanders hield I
himi back. H-e raged at thein for rcstraining hinm, and plcadcd ta bc released, and tiien
icalizing his hielfflcssncss, lie began ta offer fabulous rewards ta any daring spirit %V1ho u
wvotild Save the book. le tuirned ta the cru.~d which filcd tie strcet, and pointing up
to thec stiudy %% indon b, liricfl3 described tlîc Silver Book and its location, and offered .a
thousand francs for its recovery. No ane îîîovcd.. A fewv shuddercd. 1-e offéed two,
ilien tlirce, ilien Cive ilhoîsand, witlîaut avail. 'Twas risking, lufe at great odds ta venture
there. Tlîc rucwaîd mighit laj;t,.nîpjlted boule one had it nut beeti fur thiet inirsa1 fear of
tic dwcllinig; but cvcn tUic holdcst shranlc hack as the flanies roqe froin tic roof in a dozen
plates, and secilcd evcry minute ta dram; necarer ta the corncr of the huiildinb, on which
ill eyes hiad been dirccted, since 'M. '%radeaux~ had made luis startling aller. There was

just a smiall chante for succcss, and this chance wvas grawing sinalci cvcry second.
'M. Vadeaux iookcd on the crowd around hlmi for a moment in despair, thien in a

last effort lic cried, -Ten thousand ' Ten thouîsand francs ta the inan who brings Uic
Silver B3ook safcly ta tuie."

Tlîc crowd was silent. Not a marin oved, though it -%votild have bec n a fortune '

to inany. Did I say no aile nioved ? \Vhat, then, is tlîat figure that lias suddenly rc
dctaclîed its--lf fratu the crowd and rushied swiftly for Uic doorway ? Can it be tliere is
a n;n sa daring, or is it ane ai the spirits that hiaunt Uic place ? Look ! lie lias gone
onît ofisiglit up tic staircase, iil inta 'the dark dense stuoke, up into tic jaws of dcatlî.
WVill lie lve ta dlaii ]lis rcward ? Theu inob, a minute before noisy and taikative, lîolds
its breatlî in horror. Vadeaux stands like a statue, ]lis eyes glucd iîpon the doorway ,<

wlîere thc advcnturous inan lias disappeared, apparently uncansciaus that 'Maric lias
faintcd. W'hat ails the aid nlian ' Can it be tuat lie kncw tlîat brave mani w~ho is ven
turing ]lis lire soniec'lierc in the dark building ? Why docs lie, for an instant, caver lus
eves as if ta ]lîut ouît the siglut ai the burning building, and tiien gaze on it again w~itlîh v

tenfId more anxiety in ]lis eye tluan before ? The brave hecart in tliere miust have per.
islicd crc tItis, or lie wvould have returned. Sec! A grait shitoaifliame riscs attUic very h
cdge ofithc roof. Hte'slost, indced. Wliy! Wluat'sthiat?

A niighty cheecr suiddenly gocs up, for tliere ln the doorway stands the min, alive eAc
and safe. M. Vadeaux, lus cyes almîost starting froin tUîcir sockcts, starts forward.

-Luius! Lucitis !".h cries, -4 tluank God,- and Lucius,wiitli anc nighty effort,
tatters ta the aid nian's side, and places ini bis hiands the preciaus book, stili solînd,
thioigl badly singcd and scorchicd, but not marc scorched and burnt thuan he wlio savcd
it, and falîs cxhiaustcd at bis ect.

A fcw nionths aiterward Lucius and 'Marie wcre niarricd ln Uic new bouse an tic
Ruc <le Saintonge thuat luad risen Irrn the aslies ai the aid, and M. Vadeaux, as a fitting
giit, precntcd the happy couple with tic Silver Book.
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miîil ttath, d lcre i .t ti a , l.lnit''iii~~iifz% ileil - lis L.an*1l.11
llak% ja: aLooku vcr usefui tuail, crslîcciahly le ibublisticis andi clcaicual
Ilrice i5 cent.i, jo%îpaid.

iiisbook iiiîynox for collectorm si Cotamns isiormtctlaîa
ixhicl li n cnhlecgut i ivotilt lsiitirtNit ni do1inrm lx exvlàiffl

lionilgu'lîc of ll'Jijatcricuta, intil of tfui sl=ie:tn. A teste, ni
forcign cutic ravina; tic valuc tiait aadiaztiiionnr el lie cidjice
of ncasrlyi ci-cr> coutiîrv in uIl wvorhl. c.r Trist %.C,$? atin ltie
flous, wIi be lm £ntsîti 1o niîy adtitC on accvapt ot0 eis

CanadaI. 50 variticS.......................... ...

%icxlcn. . <oîîcj .................................
Canadiean E.'.vcnirým :% fine 02i:5,.......
hlLinit A;q'rival ,;IcctÏ lier ans. ...... ...
liei (Inison Shin 1 lngc.Ver leo 0. i. n

0OUR FINE AMIXT 'URE S.
Tite Ouic ct .lixluîr,. -Vo. 1,

Cnains a ver) finc ikd cl chu-:ce & cent etanips for shects. livcr>'
liuniti tontin Seokinds. NO commuon stainin in ii mitxture-

rouai siamps only. ItuCcç. lîi hindiçil, joccnts, î,oo, i:.o. o*.

Xlie. Ouc Cent .1fiare-,r Xo. Z,
<If alnr qttah:ty :as No, ini of a fat lîcttci .asoltmenl, as ea-ny son
coniains zo kdnds. PdcC- 4 cenl.5 Me zoo; <IS.o Verî,noo s.<.q%
ver loooo.

Tho Tien rebat Ili--Iirr, Xo. 1,
Contiins at citoice aaaonmnt ni stamps Io sellaet: cents cach anti
ca-ct. Ai sas 4o kinuls te evcry amo I'rice per leu, 3S cents; per

Tide Turo Ccitst .ir,o.
Coniaint ann teltIi xatisment oif - cent siamps of a biser
qtêahity titan N. a. -s kInds t0 ahc mo l'ricc, 7S cents Ver soci-

Corain VTli T1hrrr Gcnt .'iUa1,trr
Conetirs ls.ast:zn fsanp os as thrqccnts ançi
caver. y» aanche10 thtzoo. ll'dcc, p l.5 eu %SO M $î p » .oo.

Tite 1Fln Crpii M1iarisire
Wc effte achat l% un<lhîchy %ic Int lirec cent mureuton f the

maisci. fer ca-ca buidrel cniatos frmnt I ita n <rc 0f the
tzr. r 5%n i-ecnCzaia V mai, apeiamy Çf %hIl nuls.

%nte andi woal.I as one ir.a! fflly. tçhich wahi ceoinçeOt yonir ? t TtlR
VIFa.. lim 1-scao, Si.:-; lcier -0=; se-xl, $M

ID. M. STAEB"LER,
1$5j, Dundfts Street,

LONDON, Ont., Canada.
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Gremmel's- Publications. N

The Post Office
One of the leading philaletie journals of the day, noiv in its third voluni 12

Always contains the latest information concerning nev issues, discoveries, etc pecialt
and the most instructive and interestinrg articles on philatelic questions, -;vritte
by ivriters of K-novn ability. Subscription, 35 cents per year. To fioreig,,n cour. S

tries iii postal union, 5o cents ; ail others 75 cents. Sample copy on reques' tT

'l'le journal is also an excellent advertising mnediumn and1 no dlealer can aflord t nd FIC

bc without an advertisernent in its columins

Stamp Catalogue of Western Hemisphere 1
This catalogue is ivithout doubt the best %voit on Americari staînps evt

publislied. Its smnall size making it hiandy to carry in the coat poclzet, enablt
the collector. to lhave it %wtth hini constantly. The perforations of ail starnps ai
friven, and iii British Colonial issues is the most complete of an>' cataioge~~
heretofore publishied. Price, paper covers, 25 cents ; flexible clOth, 50 cents d.Ju
leather, 75 cents. Post free.

Buying List Ali
This li-.t is indispensable to every collector hiaving duplicates to seli, an GU

it should also be possessed b>' evéry pei*son having quantities of any fbreign i~
Arnerican stamps to dispose of. Price, io cents ; p)o:tage free.

Wholesale ListME
A copy of the above list wvilI be sent to any dealer on application. 1

gives the prices of ail kinds of stamps in quantity, b>' tens, lhundreds anci thous O)flIy P
ands. Also rnany différent sets and mixtures. Republii

-3000 Co.

Retail Price List eya
)nc 'Mi

A large illustrated p)rice list of United States starnps, hiundreds, of sets vWn bis
packcets, albums, etc. N ecded 1>' ev'ery collctor, and rnailed post-frce on requesi ler Me:

A U hangeApproval Sheets yta
Collectors desirin- to increcase their collections at a nioderate outia ,cd Il

sliould send rcferences for a stlecti>n of stamnps on approval. I liave slheets a
5o pecr cent. discount containing thc>usands of varieties, and a trial is only ~sccvcr sel
to convince thiat nmy sheets are superior to, others. nccs if

Wh*olesale Selections
I arn prepared to, furnish to dealers sencling unexceptional reference seltc. 30M\cxi

tions of fine stamips ini quantity at very lov prices. As I ani doing an extensiv ;5
wvholesale trade 1 ain prepared to sli as checap as any other dealer. C

25 44

Address ail communications to, 30 .
H. CREMMEL, 85, Nassau St., New York, mnontc

Ne Yu, Ue se AI
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BNew England Stanip Co.,
325 and 333, liashlaqloit Sirrel,

3OSTON, - - Mass.,l U.S.A.

is12000 VARIETIES IN STOCK~ e e

;peciclty la Britishi North Aniierlca and flIgla Grade
United Stateit.

SEND US YOUR LIST OP~ VANTS

ýctor& vlaIting Dontoi arc Invited te corne and In-
apeot Our stoc1h.

oci .Floor. 4.Goit Zfuht.

duardo Aguîrre
Alonzo Nos. 3 and 6,

GUANAJ UATO, Mexico.

£3diUor and Plropriclor of flic

Mexico Postal."
only Philatelic paper published in the 'àelxica.n
Rcpublic. 8 pagcs of reading niattcr. Issue
3000o copies guarantecd. Subscription pricc, $i
per ycar, payable in bank notes.

yonc whowiili send the amount of subscription
%vth bis order for the saine wilI receivc FREE a

* rc Mexican sînmp valuied at fivc francs.

hange only with advanced coliciors, and acccpt
nly stamps in good condition, rare -and gunran-
ced. In exchangc 1 wilI send good Mceican
tanps, and espceda.lly TuE GA LJk Ca,%-
EI.1.EI> PROVISIONALS. 1 miust suite ihat 1
crcr send the first invoicc, but wilI give rcicr-
nces if dcsircd.

ofYcr to thosc beginning collcctions the folloiv-
ng varictics:-
3o0\Mexican sîarnps, ail différent ........ $ i oo

0 ....... 3 00

s0 4 j...... iH 500

motint of order mnust bc sent in batik notes. 1
o not acccpt stanips or checks in paynient.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
BIDS BY MAIL

e. 0 00

Highest Prices for Collections or Valuable
]luplicates either cashL by retinn miail

or placedt upon catalogue at or
-withont a reserve.

Cdle my offer before disposing. Jtone Better.
Best of IQeferences.

IF y ou purpose selling by auction do nui sac-
rifice by paying 2o or 3o per cent. commis-

sion. I hold the only auctions, making no charge for
selling. The purchaser is charged 10 per cent. wvhich
is the only charge.

Wanted Columblan Issues
of ail denominations, exceptfing the =c-, for wvhich
will bc given highcst prices in cash or exchange.

Greatest Bargains ever Offered.
200 Varieties for ... S 2.00

1000

][000

1000

.4....25.00

.4....50.00

,Ail genuine and in fine condition, and containing
many rarc and desirable specimens wvorh several
tintes amounit of price. Do not mîiss this vnprcc-
denicd offer. Each a collection ii îscIf.

C.H. HOLDEN.,
MUSKECON, Midi., U.S.A.

ÂUCTION SA~LE
-0.F-

STAMPS
25th of nrvery lIollth.

sets
quesi

;elcc.
nsivc
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E DWA RD Yj11 PAR K E R
57, Huron Street, TORONTO, Canada,

OFFRS 7'11F FOLLOWZNG SC4RCE STJIMPS:

FORE IGN
Antigna, :SS5, id. revenlue, oesed as postage.................S3 6 se
Azere:, :863, iiper!.. :or., vey fine .............. 4 00

sot., oue side c!tpped ....... ........... 2 5e
zoor ........ 425

seor., ver' fie.........5 50
i'erferaaed, -.Or....................................... 2

50f., vefy fine ........................... 400

35r. .. ............................ ... 220C
isoade.. ........ 8k................................... 1.

.Bahîamas, :S5g, id linperf., ver>' fine........................... 22ce
283.4d. Ou Gd ............................. a .... 0

.......................... ..................... 6500
....era...........4............................. ........... 60

:875ud . iSut. ou il....2< ........................... 2 65
:d-, c. on :di.................................... I..... 25

*ci on 3d au. .................................... 22
Scr.ad on :8!: s . ........................................... i a e

Brai, 84. 30:., er> fine........................................ 1 50
90fi.z4. o., vcyfi.............................4a 50

Il~ 180f I ..... .................. .................. 7450

300f., NCT> fine ................................... 10oi
6ocr., daanaged but neati>' ained............... 750

1866G. sor., pefera:ed . ................................. 4 25
:0f., .............................. 60

* " :5,or., ".. .. I.......................... 30
302f. ................ ............... 65e
6e0r.. Vefy fine........................ 7ce

Cape cf Goold Hope, a533, as.. green............................~ ce
iS4 :s., emcraidl gaeen .. ............... 3 75

:85:, 4d..wceod block................... .Os5
Ceyien, :85,. gd., iipeif ........................................ 14 00

* ' d.. eutv eut sqnare................................ 250
go~.,.. *............................2 75'*1d II .. .. d " . . ....................... 3 50

Dominilea,3 6,ir.. laid, .tanagedl but neaal>' uiended, hard>'
perceptible ................................................ 1650

France, :853,:1 franc .............................................. 2 0
lianerer, :86:, aoc. 'ery fine.................................. 65se

'llawt -ll. 183.5V., criginali.................................I......10
. :.74. 83.(syl.ab .. ..................................... 4 ou

jaan i,4.s.(ylabecharacter> .. , .......... .....3 50
»Monaco, SS~. 5 franc........................................6 GCe
Norway, W-<6. 3s ........... ................40

*Oldenburg, :C .... : .... ....... .. ...... ... ...4 ce
Ilhilippine lsF'ds, :8j4,3e.,verniilliou .. ... 2... ce. ........ :0

S.. orange .............. ......... :30s
socte., carnline, ver>'fine .............. 3

sr, bln................ ............... -
043.6s,:fgreen ..................:..... . 02

Rassia, soi;,ta, liupcaf..l......... l................~... .a :SIl <Levan), :864q. k., large saamp...................30
St. Vince. :85rt,3s.. star. ver' fine ............... . .... 3 4 ce

Il I :F,Mý $. ................................ ..... 225
Sason', aSG6 aee .... ...................... ........... . ..... i

Siam. :885., it.ou 2 xi.... . ..................................*
Straits- :867. Ge..O .......................................... *.,
Swedeu, 1855. 6 Os...........................................4

** 24S ............................
Spain, :8So, sorn, very fiue...............................

1 85:. 12eC ..................................

Gr O ................ .................... ........
:0? ............................ ...............

1Ss2. 2r.. rather heavlly poa:auarced ............. ..
1853, le. (MadiId>................................***'*

2f., scatIe:, cipped sligh:ly Into at bottons.....:
:8j,. 2e.. very fine .. ................................

* 4 :88e, 19c., very fine...................................
........,.................... .............. ..........

a864, 19C ............................................

* :65, 1gc.. perforaaed.....................
Tasir.ania, :853, id., very fine ...........................

4 .4d................................... ....
*Trluidad, :859, 4d., < 911i guin..............................

Tn:cany, 1S5:. :S.. very fine ... .......................
Wnrtembnrg, z83:, :8k..................................

18 I63, i8k...................................... z
r

UJNITED STATES
*p'rovidence. :E46. Sc.. Ver> fine ..........................

Sew% York. 1845,5Se........................................
:814s, c., va> fine..............................

:84y, :oe., bi:ck, very fine................................
:8S:, Sc., brewu.......1................................

:5:, 5e., breon, pair, verMfine......................
:8S6. 5., ornament .....................................
......,................................... ...........

30c.,corange .. ............................................
14 e., bine, ver>' fine...........................

:86î. Sc., mns:ard . ............ ....... J

Sc., chocolate........................ 
......:86g, ze., ver> fine. ................................

Newvspaper, 96e.............. .........

*Excntive Deparunena, re. fult gnm....................

3..................... . ..-oc., <Il ga. 
.J ti 4e.... ... ...........

soc.... .,.l..on......... -
justiyc fnl! ............. ,.......... ................ .

.. " e......................... ........

*N9 . .... ful M.............. ...
t , c., <n. .. n.............. ...... - .

24c............. .........

Ntescucope Local, ou calcinai crnveloe...
Near>'ail oiter arietîr-s cf iUnited States s:arnpaqc

iucinding; envelepes. l'lces on aî.pieaaiou.4

Ali S31.imps lire in good condition, exCepi si.aîcd ahrie
Sciections sent on approval ta responsiblr pa-rties. AVant lists solicircd. 4
Canadian Revenues. 1 has% IL full Une, un a.ndi land 5h.dI bac plcascd 10 lhear 'rom lut:

buyers. l'rites reasonable.


